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MEETING OF COUNCILS.
No Business Transacted in Common Coun-

cil—The Contested Sent of Mr. Miller, of
Select Council—ACommittee Appointed to
Investigate the Facts of the Case.

SELECT BRANCH.
The PRESIDENT laid before the Council n commu-

nication, complaining of a defective sewerage in
Christian street, west of Twenty-second.

Mr. GIN NODO offbred a resolution authorizing the
President of each Chamber to appoint ajoint special
committee of live members on cleaning the streets.
Adopted.

Mr. CATIFETZWOOD submitted a resolution direct-
ing the clerk of Select Council to purchase copies of
Biglees Manual, one for each member.

Mr. DAVIS moved to amend by adding "a copy of
Purdon,s Digest."

Mr. Girmono moved to amend that the clerk be.
directed to purchase for each member a green bag,with which to carry home his documents.

Thetimendments were not agreed to. The resolu-tioli*as adopted.
Mr. ark:l-Visit offered a resolution of condolence in

reference::titithe death of MajorRosengartcn.
The reriatutton- was adopted, with an amendment

that Independence Hall be tendered to the relatives
of the decettied, in order that the remains may lie
there in state.

The Chamber now proceeded to draw the commit-
tee to try the contested seat of Mr. E. Spencer Mil-
ler, of the Twenty-fourth ward.

The roll being called, Mr. ZANJ said that the pe-
tition protesting against the right of Mr. Miller was
illegal, and should not have been admitted. He
stated that the Consolidation act required that such
n petition should he accompanied with a certificate
from the prothonotary or commissioner of the
.eounty. This petition had no such certificate no-
-companying it.

Mr. AnstsTno:co thought that, as the petition had
:already been received, no other course was open
then to draw the committee.

Mr. ZANE said that besides the objection lie first
pointed out, there is another one yet, as important.
The law requires that the petition be pre-
sented within ten days after the organization
of Councils, and must be signed by fifteen citizens,
one or more of whom must make oath " that the
facts as set forth are true." The committee must
be drawn within five days after the presentation of
the petition.

Mr. 13niair= believed that the law required such
a certificate, but it was not too late for the petition
to be amended, as this was the tenth day.

Mr.' DAVIS thought it would be unjust to the re-
spondent to allow the petition to be amended.

Mr. BRH;nTI.T said that since the subject had
been discussed he had made an examination into the
law upon the subject, and was now convinced that
it was not necessary to have the certificate of the
commissioners to thepetition.

The debatewas continued at very great length.
Mr. BraoliTLY said that he had been handed an

affidavit -in proper form, and a certificate from the
commissioner, which the petitioner desired to ap-
pend to the petition. Mr. 33. moved that he have
leave to so amend the paper's.

The PRESIDENT decided the motion out of order.
Mr. 13monmy appealed from the decision of the

Chair, and proceeded to put his appeal in'writing.
Mr. M,x.ri in suggested a postponement of the

matter until Thursday; then he would not oppose
the appointment of a committee.

Mr..BnieiliTLy had no objection to the postpone-
ment, after the petition had been amended.

The appeal of -Mr. Brightly was then presented,
and Mr. Davis took the chair,

Linn briefly explained the reason for the de-
cision he had made, and said that he had been
guided by a desire to dispense impartial justice..

The Chair was not sustained. The yeas and nays
were as follows :

YEAS—Messrs: DAVlSGinnodo, Greble, Nanuel,
Paulin,Riche, Spering, 'Uhler. Bane-9.

NAYS—Messrs. Armstrong,Baird, Baum,Brightly,
Catherwood, Harris, Kamerly, King, Marcus, Mc-
Elroy, Nicholson,Ricketts, and Weaver-13.

The question now being upon the motion of Mr.
Brightly, that the petitioner be allowed to amend
his peti&m,

An affidavit ofthree of the signers of the petition,
and a certificate signed by the City Commissioner,were presented.

Mr. SPEr.ucu objected to the reception of the cer-
tificate, on the ground that .it states the persons
whose names areattached to the " foregoing papers"
arequalified voters. This certificate is not attached
to any "foregoing" paper.

Mr. DAVIS said that it was difficult to understand
how any public officer should haveput his name to a
paper under the circumstances. The speaker was
bitterly severe on the negligende of the officer.

The motion to allow the petitioner to amend his
petition was agreedto, Mr. Brightly voting with the
Democrats.

Mr. Ricwa presented a protest against the recep-
tion of the petition.

Mr. GINNODO, oneprotesting against the reception
of the certificate of the City Commissioner.

Mr. SPIMING moved that the whole matter be
postponed. Tot agrea to. (Mr. Brightly voted
with the Republicans.)

Mr. Srlmizio moved to adjourn. Not agreed to.
The drawing of the committee was then proceededwith. The names were called in the following or-

der:
Mr. Brightly, no challenge.
Mr. Greble, challenged by Mr. Lowry.
Mr. Nicholson, " Mr. Miller.
Mr. McElroy, ii ti

Mr. Catherwood, " IS

Mr. Ricketts, it

Mr. Manuel, " Mr. Lowry.
Mr. Armstrong, " Mr. Miller. '

Mr. Zane, " Mr. Lowry.
Mr. Kamerly, " Mr. Miller.
As it was necessarythat thirteen members should

be chosen; the remaining members of Select Council
were constituted the committee. They were called
by the President as follows :

Messrs. Paulin, Riche, Uhler, Davisl Ginnodo,
Spering, (Republicans,) Baird,King, Baum, Marcus,
Barris, and Weaver, (Democrats.)

The committee then retired for a short time, in
order that Six of their number should be selectedas
the committee on the contested election, the law re-
quiring the number to be seven, Mr. Brightly, of
course, being a member, as his name was first called,
and he was not challenged. The committee were then
Teported as follows :

Messrs. Brightly, Paulin (R.), Riche (R.), Baird
(R.), Uhler (H.), Harris (D.), and Weaver (D.)

This committee agreed that the hearingof the case
be fixed at this afternoon at d o'clock,

The Council then adjourned.

COMMON COUNCIL.
Messrs. Kenn end TRE.Go took their accustomed

seats at three o'clock. .

Mr. KERR called the Council to order, and Mr.Lutte, clerk, read the call, the Republican members,
-with theexception of Mr. Sulger, not answering to
their names.

Two communications, protesting against Messrs.
Jones and Shalicross being admittedas members of
Council, were laid upon the table..

Mr. KERR then stated, that in accordance with
an agreement made in the Supreme Court,no busi-
ness would be transacted to-day.

A motion that Council nowadjoUrn was agfeed to.
Mr. Timm then said—" The members will come

to order, and the clerk will call the roll."
Mr. Gonnox, clerk, called the roll, theDemocraticmembers not answering.
Mr. LEIGIt presented apetition, protesting against

the right of Mr. George W. Nichola to holdhis seat
in Council.

Mr. SimrsoN presented a petition from the citi-
zens of the 2d wnrd, protesting against the right ofMr. Loughlin to hold his seat in Councils.

Both petitions were laid on the table.
Council thell adjourned.

ANIMAL MEETING OF :MANAGERS ANTI
CONTRinterons ov Wows.' 'HosriTAL.—The
annual meeting of the managers and contributors of
the Women's Hospital of Philadelphia was held at
the hospital building, North College avenue and
Twenty-second street, at half past three o'cloCk,
yesterday afternoon. Those ' %litho are acquainted
with the location will at once-recognize in it a pecu-
liar aptitude for the purpose to which it is at pre-
sent applied. The situation is retired, the prospect
pleasing and open, and the atmosphere peculiarlyclear and salubrious. The building itself, though not
originally constructed for its present purpose, is yet
extremely well adapted for it. Two houses, intended
as private residences, are merged by inter-communi-
cation into one. The medical college occupies•four
rooms on the east side, drat floor; the remainder of
the building constitutes the hospital. The two lec-
ture rooms, the laboratory, and the museum; arefitted up with everything to advance the intelli-gence of the students, the museum, in particular,boasting no mean collection. The rooms through-
out the hospital are all large and airy, possessingthe grand requisites so often wanting in invalids'apartments.

At yesterday afternoon's meeting the second an-
nual report of the Board of Managers was read.
The hospital itselfhas•been in existence since last
October a year, although the college has flourished
for some ten or twelve years. The annual-report
comprises the board of advisers, the medical board,the committee on admission of patients, and the
matron's report. The report states that the termi-nation of the first year of the' ,Organized ex-
istence of the institution has proved notonly the pleasantness but also the heattliful-
ness of its situation. No sickness had originated inthe house, and the location itself seemed to have
been beneficial to those admitted. The ground-
rent upon one of the two lots belonging to thepro-
perty had been cancelled, in part by subscriptions
for the purpose, and in part by a loan of the Phila-
delphia savings' . Fund. The other ground-rent had been purchased by a friend of thehospital, who held the institution account-
able but for the sum of fifty dollars annual-
ly. A course of lectures was now in progress
in the rooms of theFemale Medical College of Penn-
sylvania, occupying part of the first floor: Several
members of the class are boarding in the college,
thus securing the opportunity of uniting practice
with theory. The training of a superior class of
nurses had been one of the objects ofthe institution.Sixty-two patients had been received as inmates du-
ring the year. Twenty-fiveof these wereobstetrical
cases, twenty-four,medical, and fourteen surgical.
Forty-one had been discharged well, six improved,fiveunimproved, mulltiv° not treated. Three had died.The mean term of residence had been five weeks.Ten had paid in part or in full for their accommoda-
tions. The nativity of house patients was, Ameri-cans, 22 ; Irish, 31 ; English, 4 ; German, 3 ;_ colored,2. Their civil condition, married 27; widows, 12;single women,l6 ; children, 7. 1,142persons had been
treated in the dispensary, and furnished with medi-
cines; 213 have been visited and treated gratuitouslyat their own homes. The nativity of these was,
American, 1,005; Irish; 259; English, 51 ; German,
37• colored, 11; Welsh, 6; Scotch, 5; French, 1.The civil condition ofdispensary and clinicpatientswas: married, 411 ; widows, 119; single women, 173•,
children, 600. Two thousand nine hundred and
thirty-three prescriptions have been furnished these,and thirty.three vaccinations performed. Throughall thefluctuations of the times, the hand of .Provi-dence had been evident in supporting and encou-raging this institution, and as it had succored it in
time past, so was it to be looked to for support•inthe future.

The following officers were re-elected:
President—Anne D. Morrison.
Treasurer—Martha Ann Warner.
.Recording Secretary—Emeline F. Holloway. .
Corresponding Secretary—Ann Preston, M. D.
ChiefReaident Physician—Mrs. Emeline H. Cleve-

land, M: D. ' • •

DISCHARGED SOLDIERS.—Among the dai-
ly arrivals at the Citizens' Hospital, Broad and
Prime streets, by the cars of the Philadelphia, 'Wil-
mington, and Baltimore railroad, are large numbers
ofdischarged soldiers, many of whom are in such a
feeble condition of health that their further trans-
portation is an impossibility. They are kindly
-takeh In charge by the managers of the institution,
.and treated with their usual hospitality. Some of
-the soldiers have died, and quite a number have
• been, after a recuperation of several weeks, for-
warded to their homes.

RAILROAD CARS FOR THE WEST INDIES.
—A number of locomotives and railroad cars have
iecently been constructed in this city, intendedfor
the West Indies. Yesterday a passenger-railroad
car was shipped to Sagua by Messrs. Madeira gr. Ca-
bada: Two cars and a locomotive wore shipped by
the same 'firm to Cienfuegos, intended to run be-
tween that point and Villa Clara.

ACCIDENT.—About one o'clock yesterday
.morning, a man named John Ramsey, the driver of
.a carriage, was run into by the New. York train, at
Fifteenth and Brandywine streets, and was badly
:injured. He was removed tohis home, near Tenth
and Walnut streets, by Messrs. illeßrian and Wal-
ter, of the police force.

A NEW CpIINTERFEIT " FIVE "-DOLLAR
note on the Lyons, Bank, Lyons, New York, made
its appearance yeasterday. It can be known by
these signs : Vignette, three femalesand ornamental
five ; oars and ships in distance; V on eaoh side of
vignette inedallion-head 5 above FIVE below, on
right end; female with scales and 5 on left.

, THE NEW Powr OFFICE.—The new post
office onChestnut street will be roady for occupation
in about threeWeeks,

THE FEANKLIN INSTITUTE.—A stated
monthly meeting of the Franklin Institute was held
last evening at their hall, en Seventh, above Chest-
nut street. The following gentlemen were elected
officers for the ensuing year:

John C. Cresson, Esq., president.
John Agnew, Esq., and Matthias W. Baldwin,

vicepresidents.
Isaac B. Garrigues, Esq., recording secretary, and

Frederick Fraley corresponding secretary.Mr. Howson exhibited a large number of looks of
animproved pattern. Mr. H. exhibited also an im-
proved burner for coal oil lamps, invented by EmilTritten. The wick tube: is so isolated that althoughit is firmly attached to the burner, the heat from the
flame cannot be conveyed to the reservoir 'so as tovaporize and thus waste the oil ; also an extremely
simple and ingenious burner for coal oil lamps, theinvention of W. 0. B. Merril, of this city. An im-
proved revolving pistol for metallic cartridges, the'cylinder of which, on withdrawing the centre pin,
maybe pushed to one side ivithotit entirely detach-
h; it from the frame. The advantage being that the

. pistol may be loaded and the spent cases removed
without any liability of hieing the cylinder by de-
taching it. The centre pin passes through a key so
connected tothe front of the frame that it may also
be .turned to the side and the pin pushed back
through the openings in the cylinder, therebyforcing
out the cases of the discharged cartridges.A belt fastener invented by Messrs. Liebrich and
Utting, of this city, was exhibited. Two eccentric
rollers, the surface of which are soforuted as to pre-
sent a series oflongitudinal ribs having sharp edges,
are connected together at the ends by metal plates,
in which the journals of the rollers turn. When the
surfaces ofthe rollers arefarthest apart, the ends of
the stritp or belt may be passed upwards between
them. On attempting to withdraw the strap, how-
ever, the rollers are turned, and the surfacesbrought
nearer together, securing between them the ends of
the belt, which are prevented from. slipping out by
the sharp edges, or ribs, on the rollers, which hold
the ends together with a grip increasing with the
force applied to separate the ends of the strap.

A combined rule, square, level, etc:, presented by.
C. A. Miller, Esq., was exhibited by Mr. H. The
frame of the rule is of metal, filled with vulcanized
rubber, which fcirms in the present instance the
body of the instrument, although other substancesmay be used. By means of a strip of metal joint-
ed, and contained within the rule, and a spirit-level
in a recess in the edge of the same, a number of
operations, each heretofore requiring. a separate
instrument, may be performed.

G. F. Witserapatent combined washing machine
and clothes-wringer was exhibited. In rt• triangu-
jar reservoir vibrates a similarly-shaped dasher,
which is so constructed as to form a receptacle for
the clothes, which, as the dasher is vibrated, are
cleaned by the water which passes throughopenings
in the sides ofthe dasher and through the interstices
ofthe clothes. The journalsof two rubber-covered
rollers turn in the opposite sides of the reservoir,
and are so situated that the clothes may be takenfrom the dasher and passed directly between the •
rollers.

Mr. T. J. Wagner exhibited a thermo•multiplier,
an extremely neat and sensitive instrument, made
by himself. The chief merit consists in the com-
pactness, the whole of theessential parts occupying
a spacibut little larger than two cubic inches. Mr.
"W. stated that a fly on the bars would deflect theneedlefrom three to five degrees.

A COMMENDABLE ENTERPRISE.—The Cen-
tral Soldiers; Aid Society, which has been making
up garments-weekly since the establishment of the
Central Hospital, and the one at Filbert and Six-
teenth streets, has now exhausted all of the mate-
rials anti material aid, heretofore furnished by the
generous beneficence of our citizens.

None of our readers save those in the habit of
visiting thehospitals, or of taking in the work of.
furnishing needed supplies:forthe sick and wounded
soldiers brought to our midst from the battle-fields
or camp, can have any adequate Idea of the resultsnof the efforts of such societies as this one. They are
most valuable auxiliaries to the hospitals them-
selves, inasmuch as they are designed to Procure for
the patients such necessary comforts, that the Go-
vernment does not afford, as each particular case
maylequire.

This Central Soldiers' Aid Society has been thus
doing a great work for two large hospitals of our
city—a work of humanity to the brave men who
have jeoparded their health and limbs and lives in
support of the Government.

. The society meets every Friday morning, in the
church at Twelfth and Cherry streets, and we feel
confidentthat ourreadcrs,when they know its wants
of fresh supplies, will not allow the enterprise •to
languish, and its heroic benefidiaries to suffer from
wantof contributions of money and of goods. •

TITE U. 'S. SAVING FUND.—The institu-
tion known as the United States Life Insurance,
Annuity, and Trust Company, located in the brown-
stone building at the southeast corner of Third and
Chestnut streets, as a saving fund for, several years
past, has recently exploded. The building in which
the company have been doing their business has
been levied upon and sold by the sheriff several
times during the past year, having been, it would ap-
pear, bought in by themselves each time, but has at
last gone into other hands, and is now occupied by
other parties.fiThe circumstances attending this fail-
ure are such that we understand active steps are
being taken to have a judicial investigation. The,
depositors are represented by Hugh F. Kennedy,
Esq., who will, no doubt, have the subject tho-
roughly sifted. The effects of the failure of this
concern will be wide-iipread, as it har. always been
looked upon as reliable. Great numbers of the
poorer classes, but ill able to bear their loss, espe-
cially at this time, will be the sufferers.

FOUNDLING.—An-infant of apparentlybut
afew weeks old was found upon the steps ofa house
on Shippen street, near Tenth, at an early hour
yesterday morning. The child was neatly dressed,
and had pinned on its dress a paper containing these
words: "Take me in and treat me well, for in this
house myfather dwells.",

SIGNOR BLITZ AT THE HOSPITALS.—Sig.
Blitz is administering to thepleasures of the wound-
ed soldiers in our midst, by giving afternoon enter-
tainments at the various hospitals. Theyare hugely
enjoyed by the inmates.

Ruv OvE.R.--Last night, a boy named
Wm. Costello, was run over by an ash cart, at
Fourth and Thompson streets, and was seriously in-
jured. He was conveyed to the St. Joseph's
Hospital.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Supreme Court of Pennsylvania—Mite(

Justice Lowrie and Justices Woodward,
•Thompson, and Strong.

ARE TILE CONFEDERATE STATES PUMMO ENEMIES.
The Monongahela Insurance Company of Pitts-

burg, plaintiff in error; vs:ThomasIt.' -Chester, for
use of James A. Hutchison, defendant in error.
Amongst the cases fromthe Western District, argued
yerttertlay, this very interesting one was presented.
The action in the court below was on apolicy of in-

. surance issued by the Monongahela Insurance Com-
pany on the steamer Mohawk, for the sum of $5,000,
on account of Thomas R. Chester, loss payable to
JamesA. Hutchison, for a period of one year, front
the 23d of October, 1860the steamerbeing privileged

• to navigate the Ohio river and its .tributaries, the
Mississippi river to and between New Orleans,

"Lou isiena,and Keokuk, lowa,andihe Illinois river;
. the perils insured against being of the seas, lakes,
rivers, tiresi enemies,pirates, assailing thieves, and all
such losses and damages which shall come to the
damage of said steamboat.

The Mohawk left Pittsburg on the 18th of April,1861., on a voyage to New Orleans, where she ar-
rived on the 18th. of May following, and left that
place for the city ofPittsburg onthe 20th of the samemonth, on her trip upward touching as usual at the
ports and towns on the Mississippi river. 'While at
Memphis, in the State of Tennessee, that placebeing a port of entry above tidewater, she was
openly and forcibly seized, and taken out of the pos-
session and control of the captain and crew, by per-
sons assuming to act, and notoriously and in fact,
acting, underauthority conferred for that and simi-lar purposes by the pretended Government of the
Confederate States,then actually engaged in armed
rebellion against the United States, and the boat
was detained and confiscated. The captain and
crew resisted and protested against theseizure by
evet y means in their power, until compelled to flyin fear of their lives, and abandon the steamer as a

• total loss. The seizure and capture occurred within
the period for which the steamer was insured, and
notice of her total loss and abandonment was duly
served on the company.

The case was presented to the court below on a
case stated, which we have substantially embodied
in our narrative, and the question presented was
whether the loss was caused by any of the perils
enumerated in, or covered by, the policy; whetherthe captors were "enemies, pirates, or assailing;thieves." The court decided that "in every.legiti-
mate sense of the word they are public enemies tothe Government, and loyal citizens of the UnitedStates, as much so as the people of England or
Pram ce, or any other foreign nation would be; if ac-tually engaged inwar withus." And the court fur-ther decided that the perils of "assailing thieves"
were alto covered by the policy-, Baying •

" Thesecaptors took this vessel from the control,
and possession of.the officers and crew by force, and
putting them infear for their lives. Theiract, then,was either justifiable or it was robbery. If justi-fiable, it must be because they had rightful authori-
ty to do so. Butthe only authority they pretended
to have was derived from the pretended Government
of the sb-called ' Confederate States of America,'which is nothing more nor less than an organizedband of traitors, in open rebellion against theGovernment of the United States, whose lives andproperty have long since been forfeited for their
treason. And every act done by themselves, theiraiders or abettors, in furtherance of their wicked de-
signs,'only involves the perpetrators in deeper
crime. It is very clear, therefore, they had no
rightful authority whatever for their act."
. Judgment was entered in favor of plaintiff, forE5,C00, with interest front September Ist, 1861.

rror was assigned to this decision. Argued byHamilton and Acheson for plaintiff in error, and by
Wm. M. Shinnfor defendant in error.

The following other eases were also argued--
Brown and Corey—Allegheny county. Argument
concluded by Arr. Penney.

Nancy J. Painter, administratrix of Geo.Painter,
demised, vs. the Mayor of Pittsburg, Alleghenycounty. Argued by Geo. P. Hamilton for plaintiff
inerror, and by Messrs. White and Seagle for de-
fendantin error.

James P. Sterrett, administrator of Lorenz vs.
Thos. Wightman etal. Allegheny county. Arguedby John P. Penney and Jas. H. Hopkins for com-
plainants, and by J. J. Mitchell for respondents.

These concluded the Pittsburg list, and the courtadjourned until this morning.
District Court—Judge 'Hare.

THE USE OF CJILOROFORM.
John P. Bogle.irs. Henry G. Winslow. Before re.;

ported. The features of this case are so interesting,
and the subject they concern of such importance to
the community, that wehave been led to prepare a
rather extended report of the case. Our notice yes-
tet day was a brief one, because we were not then in
possession of all the facts of the case. We may now
state it as follows :

On the21st of April last, the plaintiff, a driver on
the Tenth and Eleventh streets railway, who was
suffering with the tooth-ache, was induced by the
recommendation of a lady friend to call upon the
defendant for thepurpose of havingsome teeth and
the roots of decayed others extracted, while under
the influence of chloroform. Dr. Winslow was re-
cognized by theprofession as.oneeminently skilfulin
the use of this anisthetic agent, and patients were
frequently taken to him by other physicians.

On the day named, Sunday, the plaintiff accord-
ingly called on him, and the chloroform was ad-
ministered and the roots extracted. Before this had
been successfully accomplished, however, it was
found to be necessary to administer the chloroform
in large quantities, and for three interfere of an hour
and in the intervals between the drawing of the
ditiOrent teeth and toots, as signs of returning con.
sciousness a speared.

Theopera ion completed, Mr. Bogle left, in com-
pany. with his lady friend, but the influence of the
volatile fluid was still apparent. He staggered like
a drunken man, and was obliged to lean on his com-
panion for assistance. He grew worse after that;
his tongue thickened so that his articulation became
indistinct, and finally, on the fourth day, he was
strink with paralysis of the left side.

Dr. Winslow was called in, and treated him for
this sickness for four weeks, at the end of which
time, no perceptible relief 'having been afforded,
another physician, Dr. Longahore, was employed,
ur.der whose treatment he remained until the 24th
of .Tuly, when he was able partially to resume his
rmployment—acting as substitute conductor. For
the loss sustained by him by reason of his sickness
and continued inability to attend to? duties this
suit was instituted.. _ .

Dr. Longshore, who was examined, testified that,
after hearing the testimony in the case, he inferred
that the chloroform was the cause of the paralysis;
never knew chloroform to be given without produ-
cing paralysis; that is its purpose; it is not perma-
nent, however; there-are cases reported in thebooks
of paralysis or the tongue, resulting from the use of
chloroform; never heard of a case of paralysis ofthe
side; chloroform might produce paralysis of the side
by reason of its effect upon the brain; cerebral
hemorrhage produces paralysis; never heard of a
case ofcerebral hemorrhage produced by chloroform;
the kick of a horse will produce it; dd not think it
resulted front such a cause in this case; there fts no
standard for dose of chloroform; the operator must
he governed by the action of the patient; if theeffectwas not produced in three-quartereotan hour. I
would stop the use of the chloroform, as I would be

I afraid of theconsequence; there might .have been an
injury to the brain, brought into action by the use of
chloroform, but if it resulted from injuries received
two months before, there would becomplaints onthepart of the patient.

Dr. Harbeson, who was also called for the plain-
tiff; testified that in his experience he knew of a
case where paralysis was caused by the use of
chloroforin, A tumor had been removed from the
left breast of a patient, while under the in-
fluence of chloroform, and paralysis ensued. He
also testified that it was considered a dangerous
agent, and was, for that reason, not used at the
Pennsylvania Hospital. He had known of death
resulting from its use.

The defence set up was, that Dr. Winslow was'
graduate of twenty years' practice, eminently skill-
ed in the use of chloroform, and that no matter how

large the quantity used, or the length of its applica-
tioni•nosuch effect as paralysis could 'result. Be-
sideli it-was on evidence that in the preceding
January the plaintiff had been kicked in the
breast by one of his car horses, hurled over the
.tlaaher into the street, and against the curb, his
litinel violently striking a lamp-post, and it was con-
tacted that this was more likely to have been the
cause ofthe paralysis.

Eminent physicians, among them Drs. Gross and
Goddard, were called insupport ofthese allegation's.
Dr. Gross' testimony embodies the whole, and we
present it in substance as follows :

Dr. S. D. Gross, Professor of Surgery at the Jeffer-
son College, testified that chloroformis regarded by
theprofession in general as a proper agent to relieve
pain ; it is one of the approved remedies of the pro-
fession ; in the present case he considered the length
of time.resulted from the want of the proper number
of assistants by Dr. Winslow ; don't think there is
any case on record, except two referred to by Dr.
Longshon, that chloroformcaused paralysis • Mete
two are cases reported by Dr. Haphold of South
Carolina, and these cases are not authentic ; I have
given chloroform since 1842, and under almost all.
circumstances, to a child of six weeks of age, and to
a person of 75 years of age ; I have given it to all
classes'and never witnessed any ill effects from it;I donot think that the paralysis in this case was the
result of the use of chloroform ; in my judgment it
bail nothing to do with it.

Dr. Gross then explained theeffect of a concussion
of the brain in producing paralysis ; several months
might elapse between the injury and the paralysis ;I think it not unlikely that the patient would com-
plain of headache, he., though it does not follow
that he would actually complain; if the Nan hadnot been kicked by a horse I would not attribute
the paralysis to chloroforth from what I know of itseffects. Dr. Snow, of London, in a late work issuedby him, states that he had administered chloroform
for fourteenyears, and he never knew any perma-
nently ill ettacts to be produced by it ; I havegiven several ounces to patients; in Louisville Igave a man eight ounces, and kept him under its in-fluence for three hours ; Ihave every confidence in
Dr. Winslow's skill. .

Cross-examinetl.—Chloroform, like many other
agents which a physician is obliged to use, is dan-gerous; eo is laudanum, he.

Question. If improperly used would it • notipro-
duce paral3 sis 7

Answer. No, sir.
Question. Would it be improper to continue the

use of chloroform after a patient has resisted its
influence for nearly three-quarters of an hour

Answer. No, sir; I should continue for five hours
until raccornplished my object ;.Ihair° taken chlo-
rofoim myself; , a 'patient .who resists. only proves
thathe has not taken enough.

. Judge Hare left the question of negligence or un-
skilfulness to the jury, and they found a verdict for
the defendant. The case was very ably managed onboth sides, and enlisted the greatest attention. J.
P. O'Neill, Esq., appeared for the plaintiff; and. D.
Webster, Esq., for defendant. •

Supreme Court of the trulted States at
Washington, D. C. , •

WEDNF.S.DAT, January 14:—On motion of Hon.
George E. Pugh, Hon. Warren P. NOhle, of Ohio,
was admitted an attorney and counsellor of this
court.

On motion of Hon. Thos. Ewing, Benj. H. Smith,Esq., of Virginia, was admitted an attorney - and
counsellor olthis court,

Ori motion of Hon. R. H. Gillet, John Doud, Jr.,Esq., oflowa, was admitted an attorney and coun-
sellor ofthis court.

No. 252. John -F. Callan, appellant, vs. John F.
May. Appeal from the Circuit Court of the.United States for the District of Columbia. Mr.
Chief Justice Taney delivered the opinion of the
court, dismissing this cause for the want of jurisdic-
tion. .

No. il4. The Lessee of Joseph 0. Parrish, plain-
tiff in error, vs. Eliphalet Ferris et al. The argu-
ment ofthis cause was continued by Mr. James and
Mr. Taft for the defendants in error.

THE POLICE.
['Before Mr. Alderman BoItlerj:

Alleged Dealers In Connterfellt Motel.
.ek case was heard"before Alderpan'Beitler, yester-day afternoon, which posseses—ntore thali ordinaryinterest. at this particular period. Two brothers,

named Beverly Bloomer and George L. Bloiamer,ClMadians by birth, .but recently in the employ of
the rebel government, were arrested at a grocerystore, corner of Fourth .and Diamond streets, yes-
terday, onthe charge of dealing incounterfeit money.
They wire keepers Of the store, and from sundry
papers found in their possession, they have hadsomething. to do in- counterfeit notes even-in the
distracted land of Secession.

The evidence, as developed, relates the story in
plain language, and from it the reader can gain an
insight as to some of the business of the detectivepolice.

The defendants were represented by Wm. M. Bull,Esq.. In order to be prsperly understood, and to
make our report complete, we may state that De-
tectives Henderson, Taggert, Levy, and C}. H. Smith
are the ones who "put up " the affair. Samuel
Smith, of the Sixth-ward police, was the instrument
used to bring the parties to justice. How the offi-
cers obtained the first intimation of the affair need
not-, for prudential reasons obvious to the reader, be
told publicly.

The prisoners are tall, thin•faced persons, ratherseedy in regard to clothing, hair long and black, andseemed struck with more than astonishment at theirpresent position. .
TUE EVIDENCM

SamuelR. Smith was calledto the stand. On be-ingsworn, he testified. that about. the latter part of
- December, or the first of. January, he went to the
. house of one of the defendants to get some counter-
- felt money ; he said he had none, and told me to
come thenext day ; I wentthere and got these notes ;_(herewitness handed anumber of three-dollar notes,
-Black River Bank, to the alderman; some areprinted on pink orreddish paper, and others on palegreen ; as a workof art thchngravinis excellent;)I also purchased more at another time; and this
morning purchased these notes ; (here the notes were'displayed before the magistrate ;) this is all I.have
to say.

CROSS-EXAMIIED DT MIL Bram.
Q. How did youcome to know about this?
A. Well, I heard about it. •
-Q.' Did you say.youwere sent?
A.No, sir.. •
'Q. What induced you togo there?A. Police business. .
Q. Well, how did-you act—what did you say?A. Iasked for queer.. (The Word queer is the flashterm for counterfeit notes.)
Q. Did he sell it to you? .

A. Yes, sir; without further asking. I told himI wanted two or three hundred for present use. Mr.Henderson (detective) actcd,as my pal (accomplice);
we went there to get two hundred pieces (notes).
.Q. Who went with you this morning?A.' Nobody.
Q. -What time did you 7
A. Half-past eight. o'clock. He gave me a newnote, saying there was nothing in the detector about.it. ; I took it, and went away; I did not try to pass

it ; I told him I did, but it wouldn't so ; he told meto try it again; I did so, but finally took it back; andhetold me to go home. •
George •H. Smith sWorn.bi'lleers Levy, Tag-gert, Henders'on, and myself, arrested these men;found this order on the shelf in their store, asking

for counterfeit money. (Note produced.) It was di-reeled' to Sam Stewart, for $9O in queer.
Mr. Bull interposed, and said this was no evidence.What has Sani Stewart to dowiththis 1 Who is SamStewart? I know a Sam Stewart who is now fight-ing for our country.
Mr. Smith replied, by way of parenthesis, theSand Stewart alluded to is an oldkoniacker.
Mr. Bull, firing up with some degree of warmth—

Well, konlacker.or not, what evidence is there the
note alluded to counterfeit notes? The word queer
can't be fotind• in any acknowledged dictionary.

Mr. Smith. "Oh, we understand it." '
Mr. Bull: " Ohyes; you officersunderstand a greatdeal."
Mr. Smith smiled, but made no reply, and left the

stand. •

Joshua Taggert was called. He found this letter,asking for one hundred dollars. [Letter produced.]One of the'prisoners here interposed, and said that
the letter was written by his brother, in North Caro-lina, and.what he wanted was a hundred dollars, in
Southern bank notes. This letter, contended Mr.
Taggert, came this morning, while we were there.
We took the liberty of looking at it ; and here it is.Samuel .Ilenderson testified; that having calledupon the Bloomers, I told them I wanted $lOO, for
which I would give $4O; one of them swore he'd do
no such thing; he would not take less than $5O; wasto meet him at Second and Race streets; he askedme if I wanted any of the Wilmington stuff; I toldhim yea, I'd take all he could fetch.

The evidence here closed. The defendants were
committed in default of $2,000 bail to answer.A number of documents were found upon theprisoners, of which we present the following as
specimens :

DIAIICII 19th, 1861.GeorgeL. Bloomer is exempt from militia duty,by the Board of Exemptions of the. city of Rich-
mond, it having been certified to me. by the War
Department to be necessary to the interests of the
Government of the Confederate States. . .

8.0. HOWARD, Secretary ofBoard.
RICHMOND, March 20, 1862.

Permit Geo. L. Bloomer to .pass unmolested in thecity. By order JOHN W. BINDER,
Brig. Gen. Commanding.W. S. 'BINDER, A. D. C.

' Parkersville, March 27th, 1861, is the date of a
letter signed by Jamesßloomer., It is written part-
ly in ink, and finished with lead-pencil, the letter
being signed as follows: "I wrote this for yourfather, G. W. Bush." This letter is directed toBeverly and George Bloomer, and from its .date,
186l; it would seem that some parties, were-doing111)
the fancy business, even in Secessia, about the time
of the breaking out of the rebellion.. The precious
document sets forth that "Charles hai spent all themoney you sent him, and cleared out, after passingall the spurious money—Devine has taken all the
personal property. * *. * Charles has paid badmoney, and dare not come home. lam getting old,
and want a little help."

In conclusion, we may say that the defendantshave been under the surveillance of the police for
three weeks. The result oftheir labors is furnished
in the above report of the proceedings of yester-
day.

Fully Committed.
Edward Tilden (colored). employed as coachmanby W. B. Mann, District Attorney, had a final.

hearing, before Alderman Beltler, yesterday after-
noon. Francis Lewis testified that Tilden came
into his place ofbusiness, near Sansom and Eighthstreets, on Wednesday, and said he found a check ,•witness looked at it ; it was drawn for four hundreddollars ; the defendant wanted witness to go to the
bank and thaw it ; witness replied, " Do you think
Pm a fool defendant replied " No, but 1 guess the
check is good;" witness ordered him out, and finallykicked him out into the street, and then went after
an officer ; defendant in the meantime tore thecheck into small pieces and threw them on the
paveMent, and then went into a watch-maker store
in Chestnut street Witness had, the accused ar-
rested, and then, with Officer Clark, picked the
pieces up and gummed them together in the best
mannerpossible. While on the way to the station.house, the defendant said to witness, "Ifyou'd
took the cheek to the bank you could have 'drawnthe money.

The defendant denied saying so. Mr. Mann waspresent !luring the investigation. The prisoner was
committed in default of $1,200 to answer. It may
be hese stated that the figure 3 in the check is ex-actly like the same figure in a small account bookkept by the defendant.

T.lnjustlfinble Pkosecution. - -
Mr. Petry, who was no doubt greatly annoyed bya prosecution instituted by John Rea, has goneclean through the ordeal lilce pure gold. A more

unjust prosecution has not fallen under our profes-sional noticefor many years. Mr. Petry has alwaysstoodbefore this community'as a highly honorable
excellent public caterer—a man of the most

sterling integrity, who certainly holds his prosecutor
at his mercy. The case was to have been further
investigated before Alderman Beitler yesterdayafternoon, but instead of the prosecutor appearing,he Pent a note, which was handed to the alderman.The following is a true copy:

"PuitamicLantn, January 15, 1363."I sincerely regret having instituted the charge of
-larceny againstyou before the _Mayor and AldermanI3eitler. I am convinced that. I was in error in
adopting any such step, and that I have unjustlysubjected your character to suspicion and yourselfto injury by my proceeding.

"1 have withdrawn the accusation, and tenderyou this,,meaning it as a completeprotection against
all or any of the effects of my unfounded prosecu-tion. JOHN REA."To Mr. CHARLES PETTY."

[Before Mr. Alderman Welding.)
Discharged.

Mr. Sohn Freed, who was arrested a day or twosince on the charge of the larceny of $.50, was finally
heard before Alderman Welding yesterday after-
noon. The accuser, Lewis Ross, is a native :. of Bo-
hemia, and cannot understand the English language

very well. He underwent a long cross-examination.
and seemed to contradict himself•in several import.
ant particulars.

The bar-tenders were present at the' hearingand
said that the soldier handed .to Mr. Freed the sumof -$2O, and not $6 ), and that it was all exhausted
by the prosecutor spending it in champagne wine,,
&e. Under these circumstances, and the contradic.
lions of the main or only witness, the alderman did'
not think there was even probable cause made out.
He therefore discharged the defendant from further
custody.

[Before Mr. Alderman Brazen)
"Possession Nine Pointe of Es.sf.”

A novel case was adjudicated before the venerable
Alderman Brazer yesterday morning, which is
worthy of a place of record in these columns. While
the alderman was enjoying the ingredients that com-
bined make- a •first-class breakfast, his office was•
suddenly besieged with a crowd of persons, from
Market street merchants down to the toil-worndaylaborer. In front of the office. there was also a
dense crowd of curious individuals, apparently
anxious to .learn all the particulars of a horrible
murder, that somebody supposed had taken place,

The magistrate took hie position in his official
chair and proceeded toinvestigate the offence. Two
men—Mse,theoWner ofa pair of dogs, theother hold-•
ing hiiiirms a pet fox, with chain and collar-14);
peered to bethe most interested. The person whohad the fex in possession was Mr. O'Brien, .the
superintendent of )Franklin Square. Hestated thatAlie•anlinataiadc his appearance in the square, andpresently great crowds ofevery kind of inx>ple*cameinside the enclosure. There was a general chase
after thefox... Among the chasers was the young
manwith two dogs. The fox was finally pretty well
run down, but the canines skedaddled every time
the sly animal turned upon them. At last the
superintendent caught the fox and claimed posses-
sion of it.

" Well, sir,"' amid the aldermen to the other claim-
ant, "what harfe you to say in regard to 'your

Theyoung man replied, that if it had not been for
his dogs, which. he ,took into the squarb, the fox
would not have• hien' caught. :The dogs ,run him
down, and he fell an easy prey to the captor, who
now has him.
"I suppose he has been pretty well chased, if we

judgefrom his panting," replied the alderman.
"Yea, sir, he was,"replied the superintendent.

• The alderman mused for a moment, and decided in
substance tis follows : To the young man with the
dogs, he' eaid : "You go home, and we'll say-no-
thing about the penalty you have incurred by•takingdogs into!' public- square, contrary:to the municipal

-

At this stage of•theproceedings a new idea broke.,
in upon thepining:luau ; and he replied,. "yes, sir."

"Mr. O'Brien, yen have possession of the fox1"
" Yes, sir." - . • .. .
"Well, poisession, in such a case, is nine potties of

the law—take the fox. with you, and perhaps :you •
may find an owner."

A buzz of satisfaction 'seethed to pervade: the •
ciowdedniidiencoi. The office .was speedily leg-red,
eachparty went 'h•Sxor- her way to reflectnpon the',
termination of tub -impromptu fox chase, and the`
alderman resumed. his-.breakfast. Those who saw,

the chase, describeit as exciting, thrilling, laughable
—worthy of apainter's brush, or the poet's imagi- •
nation.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

QHF,RIFFS. 8•11tlVFLI-BY.NIIITUE• OF
a. wt•lt -ofLoyari.l,acial, te ate dtieoted;-ANA .beexposed t9PabliCattleberendue,on MONDAY-Bvoning.February 2, Mg.at 4 a7clatik. at Sansom-streetHail,

All that certain three-titory messuage or tenement andlotor piece of mound, situate on the south aide of dismsuer strebti at the of mare hundredfeet eatitwardfront the east side of Seventeenth strent..iu •
the Tenth wasd of said city of Philadelphia; containing'
in front or breadth on Said Summer street twenty-eight
feet, and extending in length or depth southward ofpint .Width onehundred and eleven feet to Springstreet (forty
feet wide), [Being tho samepremises which Andrew M.Sc:mtnenc and Elizabeth his wife, by endorsed deed poll
beeram• date the first day of February. anno•Domi al Onethousand eight hundred and flity,eiglit, recorded in DeedBook A. D. B.IS o, 9, page 4SS, Ito., grantedand conveyed
unto the said Jeremiah 13onsall iu fee.] Underand Sub-
ject to the payment oftwo certain mortgage debts oftwenty flrnhundred dollars each which arc now (to Wit:
then, the date of said indenture ofmortgage) both to%bil
raid off and satisfied of record. -

N. ,11...80th Ito above mentioned mortgages--Both (Lu above mentioned inortaagai oftwenty five hundred dollars each are satisfied of nerd.
[D. C., 6524 D., 762 Debt, $5,216 66. E. J. B. Thomas.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of Jere-miah Bonsai), anal°be sold by ..

'JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff:Philadelphia. Sherifra.Office. January /851 ial6-31,
• •

.SHERIFF'S SALE.— Y • ViATII.Er OF
.

Psd aWrit of Vend itioni ExPonai, to me directed;willlaaexposed to publicsale or vendee, on, MONDAY Eve-g, ebruary 2,18.3, at 4 o'clock. at Snusoni-streetHall,
•• All.that certain lot or piece of ground, with the three-Story brick messuage or tenement thereon erected, situ-

-Wein the Nineteenth ward•of the city of Philadelphia,
on the westwardly side of Fransiord road, commencing
at the dietance ofone hundred and sixty feet a.nd three.
quarters of an inch north from the north side of • Hun-
tingdon . street; containingin. front on said Frankford
road eighteen feet, and extending thence westward onthe north line thereof eightytme feet nine inches to -a
point,and at right angles with said Frankford road,
thence further westward eighty-one feet nine inches to..Coral street, and at right angles therewith, thence southalong said Coral street eighteen led to a point, thence
esstward eighty-live feet four inches and three-eighths
of auinch to a point,and at right angles with said Coral
street, thence further eastward eighty-five feet' fourinches end three-eighths of an indh tonic said Frankford
road, and atright angles therewith. Bounded northward
and southwarbwground now or late of- the-Fair:lftli
estate, westward .byzthe said Coral street, and eastwardby theFrankford road aforesaid. [Being the same lot or
piece -of ground 'mhich Sarah R. Parrish,*by indenture

:bearing date the first day of March, anno Domini onethousand eight hundred and sixty, and recorded in the-office for recording deeds, &c., -in andfor the city and
county of Philadelphia, in Deed .Book A_ D. 8., No. 101,:page 106, &e. granted and conveyed unto Robert
sou in fee.]' Reserving thoreout the yearly rent or sumof sixty-seven dollars and fifty cents, payable half-
yearly on the first day of the months of April and Octo-ber, in each and every year forever, without deductionfor taxes, &e.

CD- C.641; D. 'Si.] Debt, $2OO. Alarcon .

Seized and to enill execution as the Property of RobertJamison, and to be sold by • •• . •
... JOHN THOMPSON, SheiitY.Philadolphlit, Sheriff's Office, Jan. 14;1933:... jal63t

.SHERIFF'S- B:A.L- VIRTUE. :awritof Venditioni Savia% to rati ;directedwill
be exposed to public sale -or -voutitte. ou MONDAX
Mu, February 2, lEiff.3,-at4o'clock, at Sausom-street Hall,

All that certain lot or 'pleCe--ofground situate the
unincorporated Northern 'Liberties,' iu the county ofPhiladelphia, beginning at. the northwest corner of
Second street and Westmoreland.strect; thence extend-
ing westwardalong the north'-'side of thesaid Westmore-
land street two hundred and seventy-three feet six inches
to the east side of Washingtotestreet ; thence northward
along the east side of the said Washington street fifty-
six feet eigh tand one-halfinches to a point ; thence east-
ward by'ground of Samuel Wright two hundred and
seventy-three feet seven and five-eighths inclm-; to the
west side of the said Second street, and thence south-
ward along the west side ofthe said Second street forty-
eightfeet eleven inches to theplace of beginning. [Being
the same-premises which Joshua Lippincott, Jr., andwife, by indenture bearing date the fifth day-'of Auf -anno-.Domini ono thousand.eight •hundresVanr i-three,ifiarecorded in the office torrecording deeds etc.,in and for the city and county of Philadelphia, in -Deed800it...T.,H.,

i
No. 113,page ZJI, grautedundconveyid utileBenjamin J. Ritter n fee.] Reserving thereout the yearly

rent or slim ofeighty-three dollars and fifteen:cents,
payable half-yearlyon the first day of the months "-tf
April and October, in each and every year thereafter for-
ever, without any deduction for taxes. Stc:Mithbiect,nevertheless;to the followingcondition and„resErictions,that no slaughter house, skin;dressing establishment,
glue, bone, soap, orcandllmtumfactory,orother building
for offensive use or occupation shall ever :he erected or
used upon thesaid lot of ground or any:part thereof.

(D..G., (tat 1)..-'62..1. Debt, s=2o. . .
-Seized and-taken in execution asthe,proporty'of Desia-min J. :Ritter;and to besoldb'

, • • • ••• JOHNTHOMPSON. ShOlif.. .

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Wiwi-January 144136.3., -0.116-St

VIRTUESALE.-BY VIRT.UFIOFSHERIFF'Sa writofVenditioni Expoints; to me dlitie.ted,' Willbe
exposed to public sale or vemluc ; on MONDAY Evening,Fehrtutryl, DM, at 4o'clock, at SW:um-Street Hall •

No. 1. All that certain lot or piece of ground, situate
on the enstwardly side ofthe Hinge turnpike-road at theFalls of Schuylkill, in the Twenty •first ward of the 'CityofKiladelphia, commencing at the northern corner ofground ofWilliam Leach, thence extending norther:wel-
ly along the eastwardly side of said turnpike road ttltehundred and ssventy feet, and in length or depth at right
angles 'with said road eastward one kindred feet (Be-
ing the same premises which William A. Smith and wife,by two several indentures, dated Juno &b, ono, thou-
sand* eight hundred and . fifty even, and 'August first,one thousand fighthundred and fifty-nine, rteorded
sneetively in Deed Book R. D. W., No. 124Page 24el ' and
A.'D. 33., 75. page 42'.3, granted and conveyor unto dewy
Dreher (or Henry Baker) in fee.] • • •

No. 2. All that certain lot or piece ofground, situate onthe southwardly side of the Indian Queen lane, near thecrossing of the Norristown Railroad, at the Palls ofSchuylkillaforesaid, commencing at, the,corner otssid
Indian Queen lane and the lot of grenudYgranted to Ro-
bert Watkin and others for a church, thence along the
line of the said church lot south twelve degrees twenty
minutes, east two hundredand forty-aLx feet two inches,more or less, to ground of Frederick Steam-, thence
along theline'of said Stoever's ground south sixty-six
degrees thirty minutes, west two hundred and sixty feet
ten inches to apoint, thence north twelve degrees twenty
minutes, west three hundred feet seven inches, more orless, to the Indian. Queen lane, and thence along .-said,
lane north seventy-eight degrees thirty minutes, east tiro-
hundred and fifty-six feetto the cornercfsadd church lot
at the place of beginning ; containing one acre and nine-
ty-sevenperches, more or less. [Being the same premi-
ses whichWilliam A. Smith and wife, by deed dated thethirtieth day ofApril, ono thousand' eight hundred and
fluty-nine,recorded in Deed Book A. D E.No. 63, page
579. grant} d and conveyed to Henry Becker in fee.)

D. ,C.• 645. D; Debt, $4,C00. T D. Smith. Jale-StSeized and taken inexecution as the property of Henry
Becker, (otherwise called Henry Baker )and to be Sold
by JOHNPHOMPSON. Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Januaryl4,lBl32.,

COPARTNERSHIPS.

0 T.I0B .-TH E UNDERSIGNEDN. .hereby publish the terms of a Limited Partnership,
which they formed on the 241 day of February, 1861, toterminate on the 31st day of December, 1363, and which
they have THIS DAY renewed, in compliance with the
Laws of Pennsylvaiaia.

1. The name ofthe firm under which the said Part-
nership is condncted is MATHIAS MARPLE.

2. The general nature ofthe business transacted is thebuying and vending of VARIETIES'and FANCY DRYGOODS, at No. 63 North THIRD Street, in the city of Phi-
ladelphia, State ofPennsylvania.

3. The name of the General Partner 'of said firm is
MATHIAS M. MARPLE. residin at No. 1220 COATES
Street, in the city of Philadelphia;. and of the Special
Partner of said firm GEORGE GORDON', residing at 540
North FOURTH Street, in file city of Philadelphia.

4. The amount of capital contributed by said George
Gordon,the Special Partner, to the common stock at the
time said partnership was formed—to wit, on the 2d day
of February, 1861, was TWELVE THOUSAND" FIVE
HUNDRED DOLLARS.

6. The sald'partnership is now reneWed, and is to .con-
tinue until, and to terminate on, the ferdny ofDeeenl2,S

Philadelphia., December SimiTHIA3.M; MARPLE.
.

' rtner
•

IN 'TED 'PARTNERSHIP-,THE •
undersigned have this day formed a copartnership;4under the firm of HAGEN,. BOYD, dt CO.. for the :trans-action ofa Wholesale Tobacco business, at thallortheast

corner FRONT and ARCH Streets. :The said partnership
to commence from date, and terininatebu the dlst . day of
December, 1665. ARTHUR HAGEN, '•

31 BOYD, _.

' • ''',WILLIASI C. MIME. •Philadelphia, January8,1863.'

THE SUBSCREBERS::;..HAVIN'a • . RE-
lingnished the wholeiale -dry-goods. biotin __,_ent anddisposed of their stock of goods to .DAVIS, KEWTON,

& CO., respectfully recommend their friends and ens-,tourers to the nowfirm. as their successors in trade.We will remain at the old stand, No. 217 MARKET
Street, for thepurpose of settlingupour haiiness.

• WM. D. JONES's&CO.Philadelphia, January 1,1863. • .; ja3-12t*

THE UNDERSIGNED, THOMAS W.
-I: DAVIS, late Of T. W. Davis & Co„,_and"WILLIAMB. KBnIPTON and DAVID THOMPSON, late with Wil;DamD.Jones& Co.,havethisdayformedacopartner-
ship, under the name and Arm of DA VIS,.KEMPTON,
& CO., and having purchased the large and well assorted.stock of W, D. Junes &Co., will continue as successors.the Wholesale Dry-Goods business, at the old store, No.
217 MARKET Street and No.206 CHURCH A lel,.THOMAS W. DAM,

. WM. B. KEMPTON,. ,

. • •DAtiID TIIO.IIP§ON.
'• Philadelphia, let m0.110,1938. ' • Dalits

NOTION EtErLIMITED PARTNER-
EMIP. heretofore exieting between the undersigned,under the nnaof J. T. PLATE St Si:HOWLER, expires'this day, by its limitation. Philadelphia. Decem-ber 31, • J. PLATE,

.C.A.8.1. C. 130fl'4TTLER,
General Partners.

OBR, F. PLATE, ,
•• :Special Partner.'By his Attorney,' THEOPFL PLAT&•.

The undersigned continue the Importing and GeneralCommission 'Business, underthe firm of J.V. PLATE 3t80110TTLER, for their own account. • , . •
. J. THEOPfL PLATE

CARL C. scxorralt.
Philadelphia, January 1. MI •

DISSOLUTION OF _ COFARTNER-
.

.SHIP.—Thocopartnership_ .heretofore existing underthe mune of SMITH. WILLIAMS, & CO., is thin day dis-
solved by.inutoal consent, and the Intsines.q of the latefirm will be settled by either of theundersigned; at N0..,513 MARKET Street. . . • .

• • P. JENKS SMITH
—•. . • • ' H. PRATT SMITII,

. • -- . JNO: R. WILL(A.MS.
• '. •Whl. P.-SMITH, Jr;... •

• .Phlladelphte;,Dee. 81,1861 • .. .• ' jal-Af

93:18...011,135CR18ERS WILL. CONTI-
• Icoll. the DRUG BUSINESS, as. heretofore, at the0141'Statid,•No. 724 MARKET Street.
• ••• •

- WM. ELLIS & CO.. lira Into,
•Jal-tt- •• .124 MANKKr Street.

• • •

NOTICE.—THE STYLE AND, •TITLE
• _ of the:firm of 'WEAVER, VITLER:•& CO.. la this

day changed to FITLER, WEAVER. &IV.
EDWIN R. FITLER,
MICHAEL WEAVER.CONRAD F. CLOTRIER.JANUART 7;1583

CI 6 4 4RIDAY JANUARY 16. 1863.

RAILROAD LINES.

cys PENNSYLVANIA 00
co CENTRAL RAILROADg

!`.
THE OABAT DO Blill-TRACK SHORT ROUTE TO TEE•

-

WEST, NORTHWEST,AND SOUTHWEST.
BenlPments and Licilitlos for tho safe. speedy. andcomfortabletransportation ofpassengers unanrpassed by

41rainsI'ruteleave
the Depotcountry. at Eleventh and Marketstroete,as follows

Mail Trainat &00 A. M.FastLine at. 11.30 A. M.-Through Express at 10.40 P. M.Parkesburg Train at 12.30 P. M.Harrisburg Accommodation Train at . 2.30 P. IL
Lancaster at. 4.00 P. M.

Through passengers, by the Past Line:reach AltoonaSersupper, where will be found excellent accommodae-.Mona for the nieht,• at the Loan House. and may take
either the Philadelphia or Baltimore Express, each ofwhich makes connection at Pittsburg for all points. A
daylight view is thus afforded of the entire line and its
ma . ticent

T Through Express train runs daily—all the othertrains daily, except Sunday.
• FOR PITTSBURG AND 'FHE WEST.

The Nail Train, Fast Line, and Through Express con-nect at Pittsburg 'with through trains on allthedivertugroads; from that pinnt,•North to the Lakes, West tothe Misaissippi and Missouri rivers, and South andSouthwest to all pointsaecessible by railroad. Through
Tickets to Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago,St. Paul, Colum-bus, Indianapolis, St Louis,. Leavenworth, Kansas,Wheeling, Da.vion,Cizioinnati, Louisville, Cairo, and all
other principal poin tarand baggage checked through.

INDIANA BRANCH RAILIOAD.The Through Express leaving at 10:40P. M., connects,
at Blairsville Intersection, with a train on this road for
Blairsville, Indiana, te.

EBENSBURG. & CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express Traiur leaving at 10.40 P.

connects at Cresson, at 10:36A. M., witha train on this
road for Ebensburg. Trains also leave Cresson for
Ebensburg at 115 and &VS P. K

HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Mail Train, at 8:4X) Throngla Express, at10.40 P.-M., connect at Altoona Halidays-

burg at 7.40 P. Al. and 8:25 A, M.
TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.

The. Through Express Train, leaving at 10.40 P. M.,connects at Tyrone with a train for Sandy Ridge and
Philipsburg. And by Bald Eagle Valley N. R. for Port
Matilda, Milesburg, and Bellefonte.

HUNTINGDON & BROAD-TOP RAILROAD.
The Throngh Express Train, leaving at Eli) P,M.

connects at Huntingdon with a train for Hopewell at
7.30 A. M.
NORTHERN CENTRAL AND PHILADELPHIA & ERIE

AILROADS,FOR .SUMBURT, WILLIAMSPORT, LOCK HAVER. ELMTRA,
ROCHESTER, BUFFALO% and NIAMKR.S.PALLS, Passengers
taking the Mail Train, at CD A.M.,:and the Through
Express, at 10.40 P. M directly through without
change of cars between Philadelphia and- Williamsport.

For-YORK, HANOVER, and oErrYOBURCI,. the trainshaving at 8.00A. M: and 2 30.P. M. connect at Columbiawith trains on the Northern Central R. R.
' CUMBERLANDVALLEY RAILROAD.

The Mail Train, at 8.00 A. M., and Through Express, at
• 10.40 I'. M., connect at Harrisburg with trains for Carlisle.CAmmbersburg, and Hagerstovsn.

• . WAYNESBUL 01Iz BRANCH RAILROAD.
• The trains leaving at 8:00 A. AL and 2.31YP. M. connectat Downingtown with trains on this road for Waynes-burg and all intermediate stations.

Parzengera for West Chester taking the-trains leaving
at 8.00 A. M. and 72:10 and 4.00. P. M. go directly through
without change of cask

Forfurther informationapply at the PassengerStalion,E. Z. corner ofELEVENTH and MA.RECIAT Streets.
JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIWUTION
-An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. L'MDock street daily (&uidays excepted.),.a.t30 o'clock P.M.,

offering a comfortable modeof mvel: to families going
West, at one-half the 'usual rat4.s of fare. Particular at-
tention is. paid to.Baggage, for whichchecks are given,ind baggage forwarded by same train with thepassen-

For. full information apply to
. • FRANCIS FUNK, Emi grant Agent,

131 DOCK Street.
MANN'S RAG.GAGE.EXPRESS

Anorgent of this reliable 'Express Company will pans
throbgheabh train before. reaching the depot, and takeup cheeks and deliver Baggage to any part of the city.
Baggage -will be called forpromptly when orders are Lett
at the Passenger Depot,Elevouth and Market streets:
The travelling public are assured that ft is entirely
responsible.

CPMIHITATION TICKETS
For 1, 3,6, 9,or 12 months:at very low rates, for the ac-

commodation ofpersona living out of town, or located onor near the line.of the road. • •
COUPON TICKETS.

For 26 trips, between any two points, at about two
cents per mile. These tickets are intended for the use of
families travelling frequently,and are ofgreat advantage
topersons making occasional trips.

SCHOOL TICKETS.
For 1 or 3 months, for. the use ofscholars attendingschool in the city. . . .

FREIGHTS.By this route freights of all descriptions- can be -for-wardedto and from any point ou theRailroads of Ohio.Kentucky. Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
,souri, by railroad direct, or to any port on the navigable
rivers ofthe West, by steamers from Pittsburg. • •

• The rates of freight to and from any point in the West,
by thePennsylvania Central Railroad. aro, at all times.

'as favorable as are charged by other Railroad Compa-
nies. -Merchants and shippers entrusting the transports.
•tion of their freight-to this Companycan rely with confi-
dence; on Its speedy transit.

• Forfreight contracts or shipping directions apply to oraddress the Agents ofthe Company.
S. B. KINGSTON, Jn., Philadelphia.
D. A. STEWARTtPittsburg. •
CLARKE & Co., Chicago,
LEECH & Co., No. 1 Astor House, or No. 1 SouthWil-liam street New York.
LEECH & Co, No. 77 Washington street, Boston.WM. BROWN, No. 80 North_street, Baltimore, Agent

Northern Central Railway. ' .

H. H. HOUSTON,
GeneralFreight Age L.

PhliOUPTiladelphia.LEIS . ,General TicketAgent Philadelphia.&HOOF( LEWIS,
ia2-tt „General Superintendent, Altoona, Pa.

1.863. NEAMMATES. 1863.
THE CAMDEN 'AND-AMBOY 'AND PHILADELPHIA
•• AND TRENTON -RAILROAD COMPANY'S

LINES___,FROM PHILADELPHIA TO
• • NEW YORK AND:WAY PLACES.

PROM WALNUT-STREET WHARF AND ICKNWRITON DEPOT.
' WILL LEAVE ASFOLLOWS-VIZ:

• FARB.At 6 A. M., via Camden and .Amboy, C. and A. Ac-
commodation 82 26At 6A, M.,via Camden 'and Jersey City, (N, J. Ac-
commodation) 2 26

At BA. ?,L, via Camden and Jersey City, Morning
Mail

-

300At BA. M., via Camden and Jersey City, 2d Class
Ticket 2 25

At 11. A. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Ex-
press 300

At 12 M., via Camden and• Amboy, C. and A. .
Accommodation - 2 26

At 2P. M.;via. Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ex-press • ' 00At 3P. M.,viaKensington and Jersey City,Wash.
8

and New York Express 3 00
At 634P. M.,via Kensington and Jersey . City, Eire•
-mblMflll- .2 ' 800At )1 Kensington and Jersey City, &kith-

ern ail ' 800At 14.Vida), via Kensington and.Jersey (405.•• CoPreSS: ........... . . . ........ . 800
At 6P. M... via, Camden and Amboy, Accomnioda- '

tion, (FreightandPassenger)-Ist ClassTicket.... 2 26
Do. ' - do. 2d Class do 160The 6.15 P.-M. Evening Mall and 1.10 (Night) SouthernExpress will run.daily; all others Sundays excepted: '

For Water Gap, Stroudsburg Scrftton, Wilkesbarre,Montrose, Great Bend, Binghamton,,Syracuse, &c., at6 A. 61.•from Walnut-street Wharf, via Delaware, Lacka-wanna,and Western Railroad.
For Manch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,Easton, Lambertville, Flemington, &c., at 6A. M. from

Walnut-street Wharf, and 2K P. M. from Kensington De.
pot ; (the 6 A,-M. Line-connects with train leaving Eastonfor Mauch Chunk at 3.20 P. M.)

For Mount Holly, Ewaneville, and Pemberton, at 6A.
• M.,2 and 4X P. M..

For Freehold, at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.
WAY LINES.

For Bristol, Trenton, &C., at 11 A. M., 2K, and 6 P. M.from Kensington.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, Burlington,Florence, Bordentown, Sic., at 63. X, 12 dl., 1,2, 4%, and

6 P. M.
.02PFor New York and Way Lines leaving Kensing-ton Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut,half an hour before departure. The cars run into the

Depot, and on the arrival of each train run from theDepot.
FiftyPounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
Pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
':lll"3n4osttiltiYal!'?:;fb oar ga gift eaticloOu nnet 4)°,-uonafillreicnc!agya

special contract.
ja9 Nnr. H. GATZMER, Agent.

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA.
WILLLEAVE, FROM FOOT OF COBTLANDT STREET,At 12 M., and 4 P. M., via Jersey City and Camden.

At 7 and 10A. M., 6, 7,41*, and 11X P. M. via Jersey City
and Kensington.

From foot of Barclay street at 6 A. M. and 2 T. M., viaAmboy and Camden.
From Pier No. 1 North river, at 1 and 6P. M. (freight

and passenger) Amboy and Camden. ja9-tf
. . . . .

actiIpatI'HILADBLPHIA,GERMANTOWN, AND NORRIS-TOWN RAILROAD.
TIME TABLE.

On and' after Monday, October 20, L932, until ferthornotice. . •

'l7olt. GERMANTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia, 6. 7, 8. 9. 10, 11, 12, A. 81... 1,2. 3. 104.6. 6%, 6. 7,9.9d, lux, 113 i P. M.
Leave Germantown,6, 7, 7.86, 8, 8%. 9%,10%. 11% A. M..

1.2, 3. 4,6,6,10, 7, 1.10. 8, 9. 10.19. U P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

LeavePhile.delphti..9.lb3. -,l;i, 103 g P. M.
Leave Germantown. 8.10 A. M.. 1, 6,9 P. M.

CHESTNUT HILL* HAILE AD.
Leave Philadelphia, 6, "S, 30. 12 A. M.. 2, 4. 5,6, 8 and

iosP. M.
Lea.ve Chestnut Hill, 7.10, 7.85, 9.10,11.10 A. M., 1.40, 3.40,

8.40, C. a, 7.40, and 9.50 P. 31.
-ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia. 9.10 A. 31., 2,7, P. M.
Leave Chestnut 11.111,2,10 A. 31., 12.49,5.40,prd 9.10P. ILNOW
Leave Philadelphia, 6, 9.05, 11.05A. L. 134.3. 434. 6.05.8.05, DX P. M. ,

Leave Norristown, 6, 7. 7.50, 9, 11 A. M., 1.34. 434, and
6P. M.

_ _ ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. 31.. and 234 P. M
Leave Norristown, 711A. M.. and 6 P. M.

. FOR DIANAYIINK.- -

Leave Philadelphia, 6, 9.05, 11.05 A. M., 136. 434, 6. 1245,8.06, and 1134'P. Al.
Leave 31 anayunk, 636. 735, 8.20, 93i, 1.135 A. M., 2,5,

6%P. *. ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia 9 A. 31., 2% and 6,4 P. K.
Leave Manayunkr 7S A. 31.., 5%and BP. K .; •R. K. TH. General Superintendent.
oelB-tf - Depot NINTH. and GREW Streets

NORTH PENNSYL-
.

altiMMilv •.A.NIA RAILROAD—Por BETH-
LEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, MAUCH .CIERINH, HAZLE-
TON, EASTON, WILLIAMSPORTota •WINTER ARRANOEM-ENT.

THREE THROUGH TRAINS.
Onand after Monday, Nov. 17th, 1662,Tassengel Trains

Will leave the new-Depot, THIRD Streetotbove Thomp-
son street, Philadelphia, daily. (Stuadays • excepted.) as
follows: '

At 7 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown, Manch
Chunk, Hastleton, Wilkesbarre, &c. '

The 7 A. M. Train makes close connection with the Le-
highValley Railroad at Bethlehem, being the shortest
and most desirable route to all points in theLehigh Coal
region.

• At 3.15 P.-f. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, &c.
This Trainreaches Easton at 6.40 P M., and makes close

'connection with the New Jersey Central for New York.
At 5.15 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch Chunk.

• ,For Doylestown at 9.15 A. Af. and 4.151'. M. ,
For Yort Washington at 6.15 P. 3f:
White ears of the Second and Third-streets line City

Passenger Carsrun directly to the new Depot.
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA

Leave Bethlehem at 7 A. M.,9.-30A. M., and 6.10P. X
Leave Doylestown at 6.50 A. M. and 2.40 P. M.
Leave Fort Washington at 6.40 A. M.

ON SUNDAYS.Philadelphia:for Doylestown at 10 A.-. M. and 4.15P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.30 A. 3.f. and 2 P. M.

Fare to Bethlehem $1.60
Fare to Easton 160
Pare to Mauch Chunk 0 80

Through tickets mast be procured at the Ticket Offices,
at :THIRD Street orBERM Street, in order to secure the
aboverates of fare.

All Passenger Traina (except SnikdayTrains) connect
at Berke street with Fifth and Sixth-streets Passenger
Railroad. Ave minntea after leaving Third street.

nol7 ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

afgrzwiti WEST CHEST ER
AND PHILADELPHIA BAIL

ROAD. 'VIA MEDIA.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

On and after MONDAY, Dec. 6th, 16d2, the trains will
leave PHILADELPHIA, from the depot, N. E. corner of
EIGHTEENTH andbIARKET Streets,at 8.30 A. M.. and
4 and 6.45, P. M., and will leave the corner of THIRTY-
F =IRST and MARKET Streets West Philadelphia, seven-
teen minutes after the starting time from Eighteenth arid
Market streets.

ON SUNDAYS,
Leave PHILADELPHIA at 8 A M. and 2 P. M.
Leave WEST CHESTER at 8 A. M. and 4P. M.
The trains leaving Philadelphia at 8.30 A. M. and 4 P.

M. connect at Pennelton with trains on thePhiladelphia
and Baltimore Central Railroad for Concord. Kennett.
Oxford. &c. H. WOOD.

deB-tf Superintendent.

asEmonst PHILADELPHIA.
AND ELMIRA RAC LINE.%

1862 WINTER ARRANGEMENT.' 1869.
For WILLIAMSPORT; SCRANTON, ELMIRA, and all
Points in theand W. Passenger Trains leave De.
pot of Phila. Reading R.- N. cor. Broad and Cal-
lowhillstreets, at 8.13*A.M., and" 334 P. M.daily, except'
Sundays.

QUICKEST 'ROUTE from Philadelphia to points In
Northern. and' Western .Pennsylvania, Western. New
York, &c., &c. Baggage checked through to Buffalo, Nia-
gara Falls, or intermediate points.

Through Express Freight Train forAll points .above,
leaves daily at 6 P. M.'

For further,information•apply to • •

JOHN S. HILLES, OeneralAgent,
THIRTEENTH'and CALLOWIIILL, and II:W. corner
81XTFI and CHESTNUT Streit . jasw

64LIJOIFEB_”_, OIL ;WORKS. •

'

-11)) bbla.'"Lneifer".Burning Oil on luta.'
• We guarantee the 011 to be non-explosive, to burn all

the oil In the lamp with a steady, brilliant dame, with.
out crusting the ,ek and but slowly. .Barrels lined
witlfglimaenamel. WRIGHT, SMITH & PEAMSA.LL.re ,a4r , • °dice: 515 DIAREST. Street

. . .

GERMANTOWN COTTAGE FOR
SALE VERY LOW, corner ofRITTENHOUSE and

LEHMAN Streets,with stableand carriage house; lot 71by 171feet. •
Alsci, " ThePhiladelphia Rouse," at Cape May..withor without the furniture. The house contains 31cham-berg, large parlor, dining room and kitchen, with bake

house, wash house, &c., &c. Lot 68 by 700 feet, and
stablingfor 14 horses—pleasantly situated, and will be
sold very cheap.

A Rage variety of Cottages, Farms,and city properties
for sale or exchange

Also, 3 Grist Mills, with lands and houses attached.
B. F. GLENN. 123 South FOURTH Street,

del3-tf or S. W. corner Seventeenth and'Green.
1.

PRIVATE SALE.—A. SITBSTAN-
Amatifti tw o and-a-hal -story stone DWELLING ROUSE,
containing 12 rooms, with large hall and open stairway,
to.d lot of and of about two acres, situp, e in Newport-
villa, Bucks county, about two miles from the Nes-.
lamony Station, ou the Trenton Railroad, and 3K miles
from Bristol.

There are a carriage-nouse, /table, and ice-honse, a
fine garden containing same ch, ice fruit: and the build-
ings and grcnnds are inexcellent condition:

The trains on the Trenton railroad render this- place
eat y of acces., and it vou d therefore be found a de-
sirable residence to anyone desirous of daily cisittng.
the city. Terns modentte. Apply. to CHAELBE 5.BOUTCHER, on the premises ;or to . •

• • .JAMES A. CASTLE, •
ialtdistulm • . .

..
• 7091.0.CU5T Street,

TO EXCHIS.GE.—FINWTARM.,.a—an Bnikicounty, containing-ninety-nine acres ; also,Farin InCheater countycontaining aeventy-three acres,
and-a Irst-rate' Farm us New Jerswy, eighty-three acres.Ariplyto:.. 'Oen .:.R PETTIT.'3O9 WALNUT Street.

• • •

FARM -.FOR SALE.-LOOA.TED,ON
the Northßeinalvania Railroad, one •and atitalfmiles from theNorth.wales Station,Montgomery county,

.containing 11,38. acres:. in a state of good cultivation; all
the necessary buildings in good order. Never-failing
spring ofwater, large apple orchard,ln. Part paymentis city property. Apply to JOHN 7.110113RM aN, on the
premises, or Nor

St
thwest corner MOYAMENSING Avenueand-MARRIOTT reet.

SO,OOO can remain on mortgage. ia2-13P,

sib FOR.SALE.-THE ELEGANT
:44-,VOJJ/CTRY RESIDEZMR.property of-the late Win.
Ii: Ellitys-sittate.on the Bordentown and Crtisswickaturnpike,. tbree-infles.frosn BordentoWn.. The house was
built in the best lamina') expressly.for the late owner.
with all the modern iniprOrilments. The grounds are
handsomely, laid out, with' tree2; shrubbery, and fine
lawn to the road. Stabling for four- lizrises carriage-
house, ice-house, and -other buildings, with twenty-oneacres of land attached.

A good opportunity to procure a handsome Countryitesideuee low, on accommodating terms.
'Apply to CIIA_RLES J. ELLIS,No. 225 MARKET Street; or,

• . BERRY 0. ELLIS,jab-12t' . • ..• • • Farm adjoining promises.

• MACHINERY- AND IRON.
AMMAN%

pg/4141A ..W9loigh
On the Delaware River, belowPhiladelphia,

CHESTER, DELAWARE CO., PENNSYLVANLI.
B.EANEY, SON, & A.RCIIBOLD,

Engineers and Iron Ship Builders,
MANUFACTURERS OP ALL KINDS OP

CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING ENGINES,
Iron "Vessels of all descriptions, Boilers, Water-Tanks.

Propellers, &c.,
MOIL RBANBY, W. B. RBAKEY. BAYL. Altai[Rolm,
Late ofRamey, Neatle, & Co., Late Engineer-in-Mid,Penn's Works, Phila. U. S. Navy.

3722-17

7. 'VAUGHAN MEN.AICHt • WILLIAM H. =HEIM
. • JOHN H. corn.

• gouTErwARK FOUNDRY,►FIFTH AND.WASHINGTON STREETS.
PHILADELPHIA.

AIER.RICK &. SONS
• ENGINEERS AND MACHINIS TS

Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam E ngines for
land, river, and marine service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &c.; Castings
ofall kinds, either ironor brass.

Iron-frameRoofs for Gas Works, Workshops,RailroadStations, &c.
Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most im-

proved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, such uSugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pane, Open StearnTrains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines, &c.
Sole Agents for N. Ril liana's Patent Sugar Boiling

Apparatus Neamyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and As.
Wpinwall & olsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining

Machine. au54.1

1,7x, PENN STEAM. ENGINE
- AND BOILER WORKS.NRAFIE & LEVI,

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL "ENGINEERS, MA.
CHINISTS, BOILERMAKERS, . BLACKSMITHS, -and
FOUNDERS, having for many yearis •been in successful
operation, and been exclusively engaged in building and
repairing Marine and River Engines; high and low Pres.sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propellers, &c., &c., re.
spectfully of their services to the public, asibeing fully
prepared to contract for Engines of all sizes, Marine,
River, and Stationary; having sets of patterns ofdifferent
sizes, are prepared to exectate orders with quick despatch.
Every description ofpattern-making madeas the shortest
notice. High and -Low-pressure, Flue, Tubular, and
Cylinder Boilers, ofthe best Pennsylvania charcoal iron.
Forgings, ofall sizes and kinds ; Iron and Brass Castings,
of all descriptions Roll-Turning, Screw-Cutting,.and allother work connected with the above business. -

Drawings and Specifications for all work done at this
establishment free of charge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for rerpairs of boats, wherethey can lie in perfectsafety, and
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, &c., &c., for
raising heavy or light Weight& •

JACOB C. MEANIE,
30111‘ P-LEVY,

BEACH stud PALMER streets.

MORGAN, ORR, Sc 00. , STEAM-
ENGINE BUILDERS. Iron Ponndera, and General

MaChinists and Boiler Makers, N0.1210 CALLOWRILLStreet. Philadelphia.

COAL.

COAL.-THE.-':,IINDERS.T.GNED BEG
NJ leave to inform their friends and the public that
they have removed their LEHIGH COAL DEPOTfromNOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the Delawareto their
Yard, Northwest corner of EIGHTH and WILLOW
Streets, where they intend to keep the best quality of
LEHIGH COAL from the most approved mines, at the
lowestprices. • Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

JOS. WALTON 'A CO... .

Office 112 South SECOND Street.
Yard,EIGHTH and WiLLOW.

TO .THE DISEASED OF ALL
CLASSES.—AII acute and chronic diseases cured.
by special guarantee, at MD WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, when desired, and. in case of a fail-
ure, no charge is made.

Prof. C. H. BOLLES, the founder of Vas' new
practice, has associated with him Dr. M._ GALLO-
WAY. A pamphlet containing multitude of cer-
tificates of those cured; also, letters and compli-
mentary resolutions from medical men and others,
will be given to anyperson .free.

N. B.—Medical man and others who desire a
knowledge of my discovery can enter for a full
coarse oflectures atany time.

Consultationfree.
DES. BOLLES & GALLOWAY,

de9-Sm 1220 WALNUT Street.

TERRA COTTA • WARE.
Fancy Flower Pots.
Banging Vases.
Fern Vases, with Plants.
OrangePots.
Ivy Vases;with Plante.
Cassoletts Renaissance.Lava Vases Antique.Consols and Cariatades.Marble Busts and Pedestals.Brackets, all sizes.

' With large assortment of other FANCY GOODS,imitable for CHRISTMAS PRESENTS, most of which aremanufactured and imported for our ownsales, and willaot be found at anyother establishment.
& HARRISO,7 dee" • • . . • 1010 CHESTNUT Street.

OFFICE OF THE'ASSESSOR OP THE
SECOND "COLtECTION DISTRICT, PHILADA., Jab.3, 1862,--FRANCIS P..HALLO WELL hasbeen appointed

ASSISTANT ASSESSOR for the Ninth Division of myDistrict. Said Division is comprised within the limits ofthat,portion ofthe Ninth ward commencing at the westside ofSeventh street, extending to and' including theeast side ofBroad street,-and from the north side of Mar-ket street to the south side of Arch street; inclusive.
THOMAS W. SWENEY, 'II S. Aisessor Second District, Penna.,.

ARD PRI.NTINQ, NEAT' ANDC -Chew at ILINGWALT & BROWN'S. 111. Southrutrirrli West below Cheatoat. • .11)20
•

A.YER'S SARSAPARILLA IS A OON
centrated extract ofPara Sarsaparilla, so combined

with other substances of still greater alterative power.
as to afford an effective antidote for diseases Sarsaparillais reputed to cure. 'Such a remedy is surely wanted by
those who suffer from Strumoas complaints, and thatone which will accomplish their cure mustprove of im-
mense service to this large class of ourafflicted felloW-
citizens. How completely this compound will do it hasbeen proven by experiment on 'many of the worst casesto be found in the followingcomplaints :

SCROFULA AND SCROFULOUS COMPLAINTS, ERUPTION'S
AND ERUPTIVE-DISEASES,ULCERS, PIMPLES, Br.orcßEA,
TUMORS, SALT RHEUM, SCALD READ, SYPHILIS. AND SY-
PHILITIC AFFECTIONS. MERCURIAL DISEASE, DROPSY,
NEURALGIA OR TIC DOLOREUX, DEBILITY, DYSPEPSIA
AND INDIGESTION, ERYSIPELAS. DOSS OR Sr. ANTHONY'STing, andindeedthe whole class of complaints arisingfrom IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.
-This compound Will be found a great promoter of

health when taken in the spring to expel the foul hu-
mors which fester in the blood at that season ofthe year.By thetimely expulsion of them .manyrankling disor-
ders are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by the aid
ofthis remedy, spare themselves from the endurance offoul eruptions and ulcerous sores, through which the
system will strive torid itself of corruptions. if not as-
sisted to do this through the natural channels of the
body by au alterative medicine. Cleanse out the vitia-
ted blood whenever you find its impurities bursting
through the skin in pimples, eruptions, orsores; cleanse
Itwhen you And. it is obstructed and sluggish in the
veins; cleanse it whenever it is foal, and your feelings
Will tell Ton when. Even where no particular disorder
Is felt,people enjoy. better health, and live longer, for
cleansing the blood. -Keep the blood healthy, and all is
Well ; but with the pabulum of life disordered, there can
be no lastinghealth. Sooner or later something must go
Wrong, and the great machinery of life is disordered or
overthrown.

During late years the public have been misled by large
bottles, pretending to give a quart of Extract of .Sarsa-
parilla for one dollar. Most of these have been frauds
upon the sick, for they not onlycontain little, if any,
Sarsaparilla, but often no curative properties whatever.
Hence, bitter and painful disappointment has followed
the use of the various extracts of Sarsaparilla which
flood the market, until the name itself is justly despised,
and has become synonymous with imposition and cheat.Still we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend to
supply such aremedy as shall rescue the name from the
load of obloquy which rests upon it. And we think we
have ground for believing it has virtues whichare irre-sistible by the ordinary run ofthe diseases it is intendedto cure. '

Prepared by Da. J. C. AYER & CO. Lowell, 'Massa-
chuselts. Price $1per bottle; Six Bottles in one pack-
age, SS.

Sold by J. M. & .00., at wholesale, and byPREDEIUCKRAPWN. • " • dele-wfmtn

ITEALING POWERS OF ELECTRI-
CITY DEMONSTRATED ON OVER POUR THOU-

SAND INVALIDS, AT LW WALNUT STREET, PHI-LADELPHIA. •

The object of the following certificates is to show that
cures at 1220 WALNUT. Street are permanent and re-
liable. The first cure was 'performed nearly three years
ago, the second was performed nearly one year ago, the
third about one year, and hundreds more alike cases
might be shown.

• READ THE FOLLOWING CAREFULLY.
About twelve months ago I bad a severe attack of

Diabetes, attended withother difficulties too numerous
to mention. My desire for drink was constant, and al-
though I drank gallons per day. my thirst was never
allayed; I was only able to sleep at short intervals,
whichseemed like a trance. The mucous surface ofmy
.mouth and throat had become so parched and feverish,
that I was In constant misery. I was also suffering
from all the horrors of Dyspepsia, loss of appetite; Nau-
sea, and frequent and severe attacks of vomiting; and so
prostrated was my general system,-that -Iwas scarcely
able to move about. I had availed myselfof the science
and skill of distinguished medical men, both of the Allo-
pathic and Homeopathic school, and exhausted their
catalogue of remedies, but found only temporary relief.
In this condition, when every ray of-hope seemed para-
lysed, 1 heard of the discovery of -Professor Bolles in the
use ofElectricity, and the-wonders he was performing in
curing disease, and placed 'myself-under his treatment ;

and, to the astonishment of myself and. friends, in two
c,'^erations my Diabetes was controlled; and -other difft-
egliei zsin disappeared.; myappetite has returned, sleep
undisturbed, :Lad, in fact, I teal like one made anew.
I wouldfurther state that I have seen other remark-

able cares performid-Vrof. Bolles, and wouldadvise
the diseased to call at • it: ''zut street, and berestored
to health. I shall be glad one information
calling on me. • TIMMAb 2AItROP,

• Rose Mill, West Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, May Ist, 1660.
Reid the following from a preacher of the MethodistEpiscopal Church, No. HITS Helmuth street, Philadel-

phia: .
In attempting a definition of my disease, I can only

give some of the many symptoms which, taken altoge-
ther, were the most horrid; and even medical men did
notknow mydiseasefrom patholo.ical symptoms. However, Professor G.E. Bolles, by wlom I was cured, lo-
cated any' disease in the pelvic viscera, in five minutes
after I entered his office, and offered.to warrant a perfect
cure in eight applications. And I frankly admit that in
eight applications ofElectricity.. administered by Pro-
fessor Bou.gs, 1.220 Walnut street, Philadelphia., I amperfectly cured ; and to me this is most astonishing, for I
bad exhausted the catalogue of old-school remedies, and
grew worse.all the time.
I had longbelieved that in Electricity resided a potent.

agent for the cure of disease, if aright application could
be made ;and now I can comprehend, from its powerful
effects on me, for a speedy cure, although noshocks were
given. All was pleasant, and accomplishbd as if by
magic. •
I will give most of my symptoms, for the benefit of

suffering humanity. I had dyspepsia, bad marasmus, or
wasting of the tissues of the whole body ; at times a
difficulty of breathing, some palpitation of the heart,
muchbronchitis, trembling of the -limbs after exercise,
aversion tobusiness and company; at times gloomy,- ina-bility to collect my thoughts vigorously onany subject.
a loss of memory,pain in various parts of the body; suf-
fered much from lumbago, deranged secretions of the
kidneys and other glands of the system, constant drag-
ging pains in the lumbar region, and severe nervous diz-
ziness.
I believe it is my duty, as a lover of humanity, to re-

commend this discovery of Professor BOLLES tojthe
athicted ofall classes. There seems to be no guesswork,
no confision no matter ofdoubt in his treatment. Re
proceeds on fixed principles, and according to axed laws,
which seem to me infallibleand harmonious. He war-
rants, by special contract, the most obstinate, chronic
and acute cases, and charges nothing, if he fails. I ad-
vise all of the diseased to try his treatment.

EDWARD T. EVANS,
Preacher in M. E. Church,NM HELMUTH Street, -

.

ANOTHER CURE OF PARALYSIS OF THE LOWER
LIMES (Paraplegia)AND APOPLEXY0011113I1TED
Read the following:

PHILADELPHIA, March31, ISE3.
Puontssoa Boum. IMO Walnut street: The remarka-

ble core which I have derived from your method of ap-
plying Electricity compels me -to thus acknowledge the
great obligations I am underdo you for snatching me, ss
it were, from immediate death. About two years ago,
while aresident of Cincinnati, Ohio, I was visited. was
an attack of paralysis of the lower extremities, which
rendered me almost entirely unable to stand upon my
limbs. I employed sonic of the most celebrated physi-
cians to be found in that section, but received no appa-
rent benefit, and after a lapse of about eighteen months
was taken with a spasm, whichone ofmy physicians
pronounced a fit or apoplexy. Two weeks elapsed from
that time beforeI became the least conscious of anything
that had transpired, norcould I concentrate my mind or
converse upon any subject without becoming very vi-
sionary and excited, until I placed myself alder your
valuable treatment. After my arrival in Philadelphia
my attention was called to your treatment by a pamphlet
handed me by my father, which contaided_the names of
some gentlemen whom I had been -formerly acquainted
with, and whose statements I could rely upon. Iimme-
diately made up my mind to place myself under your
treatment. I have now been the recipient of four treat-
ments, and I now feel perfectly satisfied that I am re-
stored to a sound condition, and theforefeel it my duty
to gratefully acknowledge thebenefits which Ihave re-
ceived through yourtreatment.

Very respectfully yours,am.,
WILLIAM H. SERIN,

Publisher of the National .2iferchant, office ]l6 South
SECOND Street, Philadelphia.

N. B.—lt will be well for the diseased to recollect that
Prof. B. has given a word of caution in his pamphlet to
guard them against trusting their health in the hands of
those in this city claiming to treat diseases according to
his discovery. This caution mayseem severe on those
using Electricity at hzsard,but it is the severity of truth,
and designed for the good of humanity. See advertise-
ment in another column.

Conatatation Free. •

wAL____PROP:O.R. BOLLES,
NUTStreet:Philadelphia-

VIE AND MAII.;--PRO.F. J. ISA_A.OS;
Oculist• and Aurist. from Leyden, Holland, is par-

manently located at N0.611 PINE Street, where he treats
all diseases of the Eye or Earscientifically, and cures—-
if, curable. Artificial Eyes inserted without pain

N. B.—No charges madefor examination. Office hours
from 8 to 11 o'clock A.K. and 2 In7 P. 51. Ja3-Bnis

CHAS: S. & JAS. OARSTAIRS, NOS.
126 WALNUT and 21GRANITE Streets,

Offer for sale the following goods in bond of their own
importation, viz:

Cognacand Rochelle Brandies, in half pipes,quarters,
and. octaves. '

Burgundy Ports, in quarters and octaves.
OportoPorts, in octaves.

• Triple-Anchor Gin, in pipes and three-quarter pipes.
Jamaica Rum, in puncheons.
Bay Rum, in puncheons andbarrels.
Claret, in casks and cases. •
Also ,_the following. for which are the sole agents :

CHAMPAGNE.—The celebratedbrandsof "Gold Lac"
and " Gloria." • •

Purrey & Bißines' Imperial Prftnch Mustard.
• Olives.- .

at 1111 " Capers.
"Cantata"' puresalad ou.
Also for sale, to arrive, 180casks Marseilles Madeira.
200baskets Olive OiL
120cases French Mustard.
600 cases Claret.
117quarter calks Burguady Part. jal-tf

noDEs & WILLIAMS, 107. SOUTH
-1-ti WATER Street, have in store, and offer for sale—

LayerRatline—whole. half, and quarter boxes.

Citron; Oranand Lemon,PeeL
Currants, Drie ged Apples.
Dried Peaches, new, halves and quarters. and Pared.
WhiteBeans, Canada Whole and Split Peas.
Turkish and MalagaFigs
OliveOil, quarts and pints.
Hemp end Catary Seed.
Princess, Bordeaux, and Sicily AlMonds.
French Mustard, English Pickles, &c.
Turkish and FrenchPrunes.
Fresh Peaches, Blackberries, Cherries:
Fresh Tomatoes, Corn. MCC. &C. •
Hermically-wled Meats. Swaps.&c,
Sardines, halves and quarters., ialo

AUCTION 14

AA- THOMAS 804,AM* N. 139 and 141South POUrilt aft,PALL SALES, STOCKS AND NEIL Di.Twenty. first Fall hale— January 2LTwenty-second Pali k‘ale—istmtrr•;;;;'"'c,air- Part of the handbills for each 4; •L'o.:DOW ready
. e 3511; .!

—____..—RITAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE Ski"A large amount at Private sate. isie.z..deacriptiou of city and country prbrwty. 1,4 4may be had at tho Auction Store. , 0:4• _

AdministratorsSATZ OF FRENCH. ENPA'IBI!'
ISD.Ei. dff lkliyvGRVINGS, DRAWING MAio.•4/.1'4

PRP., etc.
ri AFER:JJag. at the

THaucv.euEtr anaOON'.re ,etto-glish.and German engraving%tern parer. etc.

Cri J. WOLBERT, ArieTiox ‘.No. 16.SOITTH SIXIII STREET 4iBetween Marketand Che,,isse
•

_________The subscriberwillgive bis attestlq b) , .Estate, Merchandise. tionsehot4Farcitre.tliPainting, °Veda of Art and Virtst, ,bt ;kitsun have his persona and prompt atteilit ifWhich ite.solicliothefavors of hisfrit6 ,l4. -911.
WHITS GRANITE WAF.E. Ott!,THIS 110RIIIXO.Jan 16th, at. 10 o'clock. at No. I.l:2eattlots adapted to 3 etailens—

A General av•ortnient of first quAlitrtumblers, t landed. and an assorttn.qa . e,,decanters.beer mug'', ay..
t.4,

BRANDY, GIN. CHERRY BRAN-
..

THIS MORNING. D',.ttJan. 16lb,at 12K o'clock, at N. Southpackages.- •

6.eighth casks cognac brandy.2 do cherry brands'.2 pipes Holland gm and
24 cases Jamaica rum and Scotch malt

MOSES NATHANS, Atica in,AND COMMISSION MERCHA:;I, .]leiofSIXITH.andRACE errostic.
FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS TOE 5h.%).,• AT NATHAN'S' LOAN OFFICE. S. E. )"". SIXTH AND RACE STEEEts '''',AT PRIVATE SALE, FOP. LESS TEs,,

~,• THE USUAL SELLING PEP,t3:Es '44Flue gold hunting-case English psttst i.n.of the most approved and best tanners; 0p.;.7.„.12ladies fine gold. hunting case awl opm f,,Ileptne watches; elegant he gold diam„,., ..:11'telled buntingcase leverwatches. full .i.rs.f..:l /4-1enamelled lever and lepine watches; 2v. .,....:.:.vest.. and, chatlein chains; Bee god braoil.4.°breastpins, finger-rings, pencil ease; inta r ,,.!,.'rmedallions, ebarms, specks, buckle,. eiti • /.1,

superior double-barrel Eir.r.is!l tr,"

sleeve buttons, and Jewel rr of ever: tliat.,,t,;. ~
20 very FOWLINO,FIEIIEZ. '.

pieces, with bar locks and bach•scti„ s:,....4 23duck articles,es, revolvers.. Ac., t0011...n v.: .*fancy fine old violins, &e. ..4 R.Cansoon. and select bargiclns.

PROPOSAii
TIEPUTT QUAIITERAIABTER (;E\-11- 'HAL'SOFFloll.—Psnr..trietearA,Jaaar,ti -SEALED- PROPOSAL.; will be noeived ,?,;,-3ttun tiISATDIDAY. the 17th instate,at 11ee.;44tb e delivers in this city,on or before th,:d..i.s-"the following articles, .-Ate.eive hundred sets daring Ha MP.%(lasiekForty sets (4 each)Wheelie.; pattern nre.irtr4Alance Whel- .

Q uee
Twenty Portable Force„ with tools tenpl,, xiTwenty.Portable Forges, with taols totatd-nt .1)Queen:. •
The- harness to be made of tht. do qns:4-,tanned" leather, and subjse:t, inspectioa, ' 'The right is reserved to reject all bidtsdet.ns' :--.-

A ilrii•Captain and Assistant Quarteroil.,

:ARMY CLOTITING AND EQUIpiOFFICE. TWELFTH and GIRARD .iwee•PH11.A1113.M.1., January 11:h' SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at the.o.4"--12o'clock M. on WI.IMESDAY.2I-: •the Schuylkill Arsenal, ofBOOTEES, sires Is, 7s, and SiBOOTS sizes 6s and 7s.Pegged and Sewed in the ordinary wivn- 1 •Inachincry, with double or treblesecured by brass screws: or India Enlis.;.Perch* Soles. Bidders will also state o:etc.:re-:::soled Boots and B.lotees.All the ordinary sewed or pegged3nttst conform, in all respects, to thesealed patterns of which can be sv..enattl,!•••••Y••.:all, ofany otherdescription , should be ri•f-ttl••,'•proposal, as according to :ample. ahald:office for examination ; or, if not sent her..., L...theproposed article should unmanlyAU the Boots and Bootees tun.: be eta.,quality Oak-tanned Leather. The a
price, and the time of delivery. mu.;
prone:a I must give the name.* of twethat the contract will be faithfully dasteli,.l:Bidders are invited to bepresent at .bids. G. If. te.r:..jal6-6t Deputy Q. 316 a•rj. 7 ;•

PROPOSALS FOR LUMBER.
DEPOT QTARTERM.I.qtn

erfraerEiglif.,:mtko„i
ri.N. D.SEALED raoPos 14(T—II be receiv...luntil Monday, Janne 188.1.nt 12 .A.1.(-•

livering lit the city of 'a. ingtou. et .4 1.1.7".Depot Quartermaster may direct,
feet of LUMBER ofthe following kind andviz :

Seven hundred and fifty thousand
(1) inch White Pine Common culika,Eighty-three thoueadd three hundred an.l(83,333) feet scantling. 3 by 4, founem nt(Hemlock-.)

Eighty-three thousand three hundred atl(31,8?4) feet Scandal& 8 by 4, thaetz(Hemlock.)
Eighty-three thousand three hundred(R3,5...11) feet Scantling, 3 by 4. eighty.s

(Hemlock.)
All ircetii3ONedeseribedto begooli mercbate..her, subject to the inspection of an agent artoe=elthe part of the Government.
All the lumber to he delivered tr:zhia tan.?after signing the contract.l'ropoals•: from disloy-al par!and an oath ofallegiance to ti

accorarauT each proposition.
The alithty of the bidder to 1111 the contrac:,li •be awarded tohim, must be guarautie I by mu :•••.ble persons, 'whose signatures must be amenietguarantee, and said guarantee must accemmar::eThe responsibility of the guarantors mast le •ir

by tbeofficial certificate of the Clerk of the e.g.,:
irict Courtor of the United States District Artor.n

dders must be present in person when Or LI.(Tenet]. or their proposals will not be considerid.The full name and post ellica address of the
must appear in the proposal.

Ifa bid is made in 'the name ofa firm the naur,
theparties mitt appear, or the bid will be coLs:..::.
the individual proposal of the party siguingit.

Bonds in the stun of dye thousand d Mars, .Isttthe contractor and both of Ms, guarantors. wit•:
gutted of the successful bidder upon signing is
tract.

ties will lot lo
e U. S. Gorman:

The right to reject any or all bids that mc.r be
too high is reserved by the Depot Quatterma,tir.

Informalpropotala will be rejected. . .

Pr_oposalt must be addressed to Captain EDWI:ir
HARTY Assistant Quartermaster U. Army. Wa.--
ton, D. C.:and should be plaiuly marked "Yi
Lumber."

FORM OF GITARANTRE.
oftbo county of —, and Stara --.

ot the county of —, and :Rate of
guarantee that is able tofulfilthe contra:is
auce with theterms of his proposition, aui ;LT.
his prowition be accepted, he will at
contract in accordadce therewith.

Should the contract be awarded him. we cnr:
to become his securities.

(To this guirantee must be appended ;le
ficate abovementioned.) EDWARD L :

ittl3.6t Captain and A. Q./.

PROPOSALS FOR BEEF CATTLE
SEALED PROPOSALS are Invited mail e .

.lanuary, int for furnishing to the Subile.vieoto
meat 2,000 head of REEF CATTLE.

The Cattle to be delivered as WASFIINTS.).C.
and each animal to average1,120 peands.c
Cattle admitted that weighs less than /10)1"zli,

The first delivery to be made about .jacap7s.
or as soon thereafter as GocPrninent nmy Cffftt '•

hnndred head of Cattle per day mill he r-trat .!:,
delivered under this contract.

A bond, with_ good and sufficient security, tr.
quired.

Proposals froth contractors who hareprAvioni:f
iu pomply with their bide, from di.sloyal IP*
where die bide s not present co 1,...‘3d C
will not be considered,. •

The names of firma should be silted In
precise address of each member of t iie dry

Payment to be made in certificate.; or '.mi4tekre:A
such other funds as Government may &Lye fg,th4.*
ment.

All bids to be accompanied by two anarsap,.#
directed to ColonelA. BECK WITR, A. D. C.anli
S. A.,Washington, D. C., and endorsed
Beef Cattle."

FORM OF GUARANTEE.
We, —, of the county of sad S:ate!;---.

do hereby guarantee that able w talt; 12.t
tract in accordance with the terms of h 1
'and that, should his proposition be ecceptell,!..ms
Once enter into a contract in accordance ther,4. 1.1.

Should the contract be awarded him, we are Kilt'
tobecome his securities.

(This guarantee must be appended to meltbla .
. The responsibility of the guarantors 'MIK. be Al,
by the official certificate of the Clerk of the cenotit
trict Court or of the United Stales District Attor..ll%

Bids which do Snot comply with theabort mill
jetted.

DEPTJ TY
RAL:S OFFICE,

.QUARTERMASTER GE:
rig. ADM:NITA, 9th Yannan'.7s4.

Sealed Proposals will be received at this Odl cis
SATURDAY, the rth inst.. at, It o'clock M., forthefg:,
tion and completion of a Military Hospital awns
ground situate on the camera l'11;;Td :rad TOW.
Streets. Wilmington, Delaware. Each propod
state the, shortest time required to complete t.- .t :5
tract, and also the names of competent
whole amount of the contract fur it; prowl and
Performance. The planeand specitivitions.ce.sti%
at the Office. of JOHNiIIcAKTII.I IR, Jr.. Arc10tee.. 3..":: .1
South SIXTH Street, Philadelphia , every 0ff.2.:- •

•
bids areclosed, where all otherinvitedcan be o'otained. Bidders are invited to In P:
the opening of their bids. WO. K. RAMt 5._

ingy M.

SHIPPING.
FOR PORT ROYAL .7..0.4145MG AND BEAUFORT, N. C.:-.The

ContiAny's Steamship 'Mary
No. 4, NOR'Fil RIVER, New, York. on ts.trk
landing2 o'clock P. M., for 'Port Royal and

Passengers andFreight destined for Soc'''
Beaufort.

Invoices of goods to he forwarded bxbe sworn to at the " Custom House, mid
tained in conformity with the reuuiremenuot
jars of the Secretary of the Treasnry.•••-•

ForFrei,, ,,ht or Passage. apply to Adapts'Egr":';:
pany. No.320 CHESTNUT street.

&lira BOSTON AND PAILSreaPHIL STEAMSHIP LINE, satherVers
port on SATURDAYS, from second wharfbei.of
Street. Philadelphia, and Long wharf, Sobtes.

eir.3
The steamship NORMAN, Capt. Baker. frotil

phda for Boston. on SATURDAY, Januar! 1.,' .3
A. & • and steamer SAXON, Capt. Mluthews., w

! inm Boston, on the SAME DAY, at 4P.M.
tri

These new and substantial steamshiP'
Ina; sailingfrom each port punctually Oil Seco

Insurances effected at one ballthepremium el"'
sail vessels.

Freights taken at fair rates 011
Shinners are requested to send SlipEast?h $

Lading with their goods.

For Freight or Pa wage, (ha- "ogilne seeouo9Vild
apply to SY WINSOS 5 l'ai6

VOID 332 South DELAWARB- -

Oft., STEAM wE
at Queens
EKLYtTO 1,11

POOL, toneling owojro
ltor). The Liverpool, .New York. and 14*,,,q40r
Steamship Company intend despatching
;wee Clyde-built Iron steamships asfolloW 4• ...yr&
CITY OF WASHINGTON SatardaY.ol-;1;
CITY OF •RALTIAIORE Saturdsr. As° • 1
CITY OF MANCHESTER Sarurdei, Iali„

And every succeeding Saturday at noon.Doll
14North River. •

RATES OF PASSAGE. liti
FIRST CABIN. $lOO 001 STEERAGE,. -

Do. to London, 106 IV Do. to Loral% 44.
Do. to Paris, 110 001 Do. to Fad'.

.cDo. to liambnrg, 110 CO Do. to Ilambn,
Passengers also forwarded to Hirre.Bremen.

dam, Antwerp, &c., at equally lowrates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown : Ist usivier

$lO5, SM. Steerage from Liverpool, 50.
town, 410. Those who wish to send for their tn.
buy tickets here at these rates.”-forlet.

Thesesteamers have superior accoreSiodl''''.4o/0
seniors; are stronglybuilt in water-tip Unn
and, carry Patent 'Fire Annihilators. .ExPed-u
geons are attached to each steamer. .1 ta

For further information„..aPPly I.llLiverlo4,,,rja
LIAM INMAN, Agent, n water street: 1,11
ALEX. MALCOLM, 5 St. Enoch Square ; 401z7V01,
C. kW. D. SEYMOUR & Co.; inLondon I .OP,
MACEY, 61 SingWilliam street; In l'aris to;,,,0 ,11)

COITE,. 48 line Notre Dame des Victoire.
Bourse; in New York to JOHN G. DALE 15D t" y

or at the Company's Once.
del m wAI IONTITTN O. DALE.

FOR NEW YO'r ,"ol
DAY—DESPATCH AND Sl'".0.

LINES—VIA DELAWARE AND RARITAN CA. 011
Steamers of the above Lines will leave DIOR

and 6 P. M.

ieTinniaoyrstilf;tpeeigibytiow-hich will be taken ea awre
WM. M. BAIRD a n;ite.

132 Sontb DELAWARE Ay

FORNEW YRL—V;
DAILY LINE, via Del3Nr Oate an&

.isnaLPhiladelphia and NewYork Express EtWanieis,

?anyreceive freight and leave dailyat P U.•

:heir cargoes in New York the fallowing dal.

Freights taken at reasonablewat. P. CLYDE. A.0.910
No. 14SOME( WHARVES% t.

JAMES HOD. ir
anl-tr • Piers 14and EL:Jr RIVER. asf

RAILROAD LINES.

WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA.,
PENNSYLVANIAv(IfERT BRAL -RAILROAD

Passengers for West Chester leave the depoMorner of
Eleventh and Market streets, and go through TROUT
CHANGE OF CARS.

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
Leave at 8.00 A. M Arrive West Chester 10.00A. M.

..,
"

• 12.20P. M. 2.31 P. M
" " 4.00 P. M, ." 5.00 P. M.

FROM WEST CHESTER..
Leave afr. 700 A. M........ Arrive West Phila..8.40 A. M.

" 10 .65 A: M. .6 o . 12.15P. M.
" 453P. M. •,,. " 6.30 P. M.

Passengers for Western points from West Chador. con-
nect at the Intersection xvith the Mail Train at 9.17 A. M.,
the Harrisburg Accommodation at 8.45 P. fiL, and the
Lancaster Train at 5.25 F M.

Freight delivered at the depot, corner of Thirteenth
and Market streets, pmviow, tor. M, will be forwarded
by the' Accommodation Train, and roach West Cheater
at 2.35 P. M.

For tickets and further information, apply to
JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent,

MStf ELY.',VENT a and MARKET Streets.

aatir REOPENING. OF
THE BALTIMORE AND OHIO

RAILROAD.—Thin road, being fully REPAIRED and
effectually GUARDED, is now open for the transpor-
tation of__passengers and freight to all points in the
GREAT WEST. For through tickets and all other
information apply at the, Company's Office, corner of
BROAD Street and WASHINGTON Avenue.

S. N. FELTON,
itp3-tf Preatdent P. W. and B. R.R. Co.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
THE ADAMS FTPRESS

COMPANY; Office 3%* .CHESTNUT
Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Merchandise, ,Bank
Notes, and Specie, either by its own lines or in connec-tion with other Express Companies, to all the principal
Towns and Cities in the United.States.

felP K S. SANDEWin:General Superintendent

.EDUCATION..

VILLAGE GREEN SEDELNARY.-A:
SELECT BOARDINet SCHOOL, NEAR MEDIA, PA.Thorough course .in Mathematics, Classics, Eturlishetndies, &c.

Military Tactics taught. Classes in Beek-keeping, Sur.
veyiug, and CivilEngineering:. Pupils taken ofall ages,
and aro received at any time.

Boarding per week, k5225.
Tuition per quarter, $6.00.Por catalogues orinformationaddress Rev. J.HERVEY

BARTON, A: Village Green. Pa- oclo-tt

TTNITED smikrts,}tOTEL,.HARRIS-
,a BtIitO,I4—REPITTERIND RENOVATBD—L.W.TEN EYOK, Proprietor.Thispopular and commodiouslioterbatbeennewly refitted and furnished throughout
its parlors and chamberti;'and is now ready for the re-
ception of guests for the whiter season.

The travelling public will find the UNITED STATES
HOTEL' the -most • Cenvenient, in all'particittars, of any
Botelin-the State capital, on account of its access to the
railroadbeing:lminedlately between the two great de-
note in this city; • •
HARRJISBURG, an. 1';1813.. ialo-ISt

BRAXDRE 0- 17.SE,
Corner ofBROADWAY CANAL, and LISPENARDSTREETS, NEW YORK.

CONDUCTED ON TOE EUROPEAN PLAN.
The above Hotel is located in the most central part of

Broadway, and can be reached by omnibus or city care,
from all the steamboat landings and railroad depots.

The rooms are elegantly furnished. • Many ofthem are
constructed in suits ofcommunicating parlors and cham-
bers, suitable for families and parties travelling together.

Meals served at all hours.
' • SingleRooms from SO cents to $1 per day.

Double Rooms from $1 to $2.60 per day.
• de2Bm .10S. CURTIS & CO.

LEGAL•
,v,

TN THE COURT... OF. .0.01,11kt N
•AL PLEAS FOE THE CITY..AND 'OOI:HtTY OF PHILA.-

••• " •
"DELPHIA.

Assiped.Estato of WILLIAW.T. BLACKMAN
The Midi torappointed by the t loud to audit, settli,__and

adjust the account of .1013 N 'CLANK; Assignee of Wil;Ham T. Black men, and to report distribution of the ba-
lance in the hands of the accountant, will meet the par-
ties interested, for the purposes of his appointment, onhiONDAY,:launary 19 Thai, at 4 o'clock P. hL. at his
.office, No. 129% South FOURTH Street, in the city of
Philadelphia. . JOHN HANNA,

jag-frnwat Auditor...

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

de STORE TO LET.-THE SPLEN-
DID upperRooms, No. 231 CHESTNUT Street. Ai).

ply to • IjitB4o LITTLE, STOKES, & CO.
FORSAVE---A CHANCR—Fra9T-

-maranti.RESTAII7RANT, with DWELLIIN and FUE-
NITUIDE. centrally.aituated. Apply to

•iskB . . PBTTIT..ato WALNUT Street.

FOR SALE OR TO LET—FOURArikHotrsEs, on the west side of BROAD Street, belowColumbia avenue. Apply at the southwest corner of
NINTH and SANSOM streets. mh234

TO. LET-A COMMODIOUS
DWELLING, N0.1321 North FRONT Street. Rent

moderate. Apply to WETHERILL & BRO..0c27-tf 47.and 49 North SECOND Street.

AUCTION SALES

JOHN B. MYMRB & 00., AIIOTION-
ERRS. Noe. 232 sad 224 21.11.22 P Street.

POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS. SHOES, 3Fe.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

January 20, ail 10 o'clock, willbe gold without :eseryt,
011 4 months.' credit—

About 700 packages boots, shoes, brovann. cavalryboots, &c.. embracing a general assortment of prime
toods, of Oily and Eaetern manufacture.
PEREMPTORY BALE OF FRENCH, INDIA, GERMAN

AND BRITISH DRY GOODS. dos.ON THURSDAY MORNING,Anusry 22,at 10 o'clock, will. be soldiby catalogue, onfour months' credit, about
SZO PACEISAGES AND LOTSof French, India. German, and British dry goods. &c,ersbracing a large and choice assortment a fancy andstaple articles inritik, worsted, woolen, linen, and cottonfabrics

"PURNESS, BRINLEY,
No. 429 Id'ARKST STRRBT'11"

pANC0A ST & WARNOCK, A:UC•
TIONRERS. No. 213 MARKET Street.

BY HENRY P. 'WOLBERT,
• AUCTIONEER.

gO2 MARKET Street. South side.above Secoad. St
Regular Salsa Dry °cods: TrignmiosNotions; &c.,MONDAY; WEDNEIWAY, And FIILDAY MORN-ING, at 11 o'clock precisely., ••••-- • •
City and country Dealersareanquested to attend these

£41.38.
Consignmentsrespectfully solicited .from llfanufactn-rers, Importers, Commbsion, Wholesale,' and' JobbingRouses. and Retailers ofall and every description ofMorelunitise.

DRY OOOD3 SKIRTS, TRIMMINGS, &c.
_

THIS MORNING,
January 16th, at lOo'etock, willbe sold, canton flannels,

plaids, de Mines. singharns, wool jackets, merino shirts,
drawers, balmoral and steel spring skirts, shawls, ho-
siery, gloves, gauntlet., leggings, scarfs, hdkfs, neckties,trimmings, notion ata, caps, shoes, toys, Sec.

pIIILIPFORD &CO., AUCTIONEERS,
JL 525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Streets.

SALE OF .4009 OASES BOOTS, MOE% BRO-
GANS, &c.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
January 19, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold by cw

talogue, I,C( cases men's, boy's, and youths' calf, kip.
and grain boots, brogans, &c.; women's, misses', and
childien's boots and shoes.

-
-

. • MEDICAL..
K~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,...-„,...".,,,,„

.

TARRA4sTT'S..,
TRIFBRVISCENT

SELTZER APEREENT.
Thiivaluable and popular Medicine hasuniversally re.

-solved the most favorable recommendations of the
/animal, Pttopssetox and the pablioas the

most YLIMICIDNT AND ADREBASSA

SALINE APERIENT.'.
It may be need with the best effect in

Bilious and Febrile Diseases, Costiveness, SickHeadache,
Nausea Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Acidity of

'the Stomacb, Torpidity of the Liver. Gout,
Rheumatic Atcctions ,Gravel.Piles, •

A::D ALL CONPLATNTS WHERE

A GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OR PURGA.-
TP7.3 IS REQUIRRD.

• • • -

It is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers by
Sea and Land, Residents in Hot Climatm, 'Persons of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescents; Captains
of Vessels and Planters will find it a valuable addition
to their Medicine Chests.
It is in the form of a Powder, carefullyputup in bottles

to keep in anyclimate, and merelyrequires
water poured upon it to produce a de-

lightfnieffervescingbeverage.
• Numerous testimonials, from professional :and other
gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the cella-
try, and its steadily increasing popularity for a series of
years, strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuablecharac-
ter, andinommend it to the favorable notice ofan intelli-
gent public. .

Manufactured only by
TARRANT] & CO.

,No. 275 GREENWICH Street, corner of Warrenat„
NEW YORK,

apM-ly Andfor sale by Druggists kenorany.


